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I About Town—  |
vr%saaimm<iLŵ.uM\am̂

(By the Editor’s Shadow)
Santa Anna had a big Trades 

-■■■Day■: Wednesday. If there was a 
candidate: for a local or county 
office absent, we didn’t miss 
him; every other person in town 
was a candidate, and there was 
a crowd here, too. The candi
date speaking was not the only 
success (for some of the candi
dates), but the people came to 
trade' a great deal also. . The 
day was warm, but about 5:30 
In the afternoon, came a rpln 
that cooled things off for a bit.

Tbe Shadow drove over the 
Banger Memorial Park Tuesday 
•afternoon just to view every
thing that is taking place out 
there. One beautiful driveway 
is completed and another is be 
ing constructed. The Shadow 
hadn’t realized what a pr»ttv 
place the nark is getting to be. 
Other things, such 11 s attractive 
and artistically designed flower 
beds arc being constructed.$ * #

In sneaking of any construc
tion work being done, we will 
have to mention the burning 
that is being erected on the lot 
just east of the filling station 
onerated by FkicLn NvU. Mr. 
Thate has' purchased the lot, so 
the'town con depend unon a 
modern commercial hmHmg bc- 

’ in<r constructed there. Sam 
ColII°r is remodeling Ms home, 
and Ed Bartlett has iust finish
ed some ireeirovements on his 
attractive home.

H o l d i n g  B a p t i s t  R e v i v a l
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5 0 0  I n  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
I s  B a p t i s t  G o a l

T e x a s  O i l  F i e l d s  D e 
c l i n e  F r o m  O u t p u t

R a i n s  C a u s e  D a m a g e  S o f t b a l l  S c h e d u l e  
• T o  C r o p s  H e r e  F o r  N e x t  W e e k

Tho Bantlst, Sunday .School is Si'tiprl Fields. Back-Bone of Oil
pushing for 500 in attendance 
Sundev morning, and fe°l so en
couraged that thev will reach it 
that they have contracted with a 
Coleman photographer to come 
up and take a picture of toe

Industry, Yield Major Share 
Of Crude

Destructive rain, hail and Mon., July 27—Nat. Guard vs. 
windstorms have been prevalent Firemen.
in Texas this week. Consider- Tuesday, July 27—Nat. Guard

--------  able damage was wrought in vs. Baptist Adults.
By H. J. STRUTH Dallas, Tarrant and adjoining Wednesday, July 29—Method-

Petroleum Economist counties Monday evening, and 1st vs. Fi-emen.
Analysis of thirty-seven Texas Nolan county suffered some rn'mrsdov, July 30—Baptist 

crowd. In order to ehliot this oil fields shows that crude oil damage Tuesday evening. A Adults vs. Methodist.
500 a visitation program has production declines an ave age heavy rain wrought some dam- Friday, July 31—S. A. News vs. 
been planned for Friday after- of forty per cent one year after age in the eastern part of this Baptist Young Men.
noon at 2'30. All teachers and attaining peak output, fifty-nine county Wednesday evening, the Because of the facts that the
officers and one third of the en- per cent.after two years, eighty heaviest part of it extending National Guard can play on 
rollment of each class-and do- per cent after five years, and ovc-r into Brown county, accord- Monday and Tuesday only and
partment will meet at the after ten years the average oil ing to reports reaching lv-re. that the Business Men have fin-
church at 2:30 and take assign- field produces only about eight Considerable damage was re- islied their schedule, two' teams 
meats and go out to visit ev®rv per cent of its original' maxi- ported to crops and surface sod arc faced 'to plav two games on

;:2i

prospective- pupil as well as all mum output, according to s<u- jn the main parts visited by rain.
those absent who are ’ enrolled, dies just completed by The Mid- -------- —-o---------L
The day has been designated .Continent Oil and Gas Associa- f j o l r f f  F M H n v
"Victory Dav” for the, Revival lion of Texas. ..These, facts v * m u w n »rt iu s  u
meeting which closes that dav. prove that oil is definitely a di- 'PaSSGO On Last Week
The mature made will.be. used minlshing asset, the production ____ _■
in The Fort Worth Stir Tele- of which involves but a com- T)lig ^  man„ 0t''evs
gram, toe Sunday School Build- paratively brief period of flush,•• jn .Texas, lost a vpad 'friend bsl

successive days.
This week’s play will finish 

the second round except for one 
game between the Baptist young 
men and the Firemen which was 
rained out.

lie Standing July 23

r* *1?v

Miss Mildred Boatoman. w*o
■ has had several W ’ rs exper

ience at a mercantile firm in 
Winters, is now emoloved at the 

\ Fill Dry Goods place of business.
She took the nnsltion formerly 

i held tiv Jewell Hill, who has now 
L jollied the Yavboroueh merean- 

1 tile business at Goldthwaite.'•< » * O

E v a n g e l i s t .  A .  F .  J o h n s o n .

er, a Southwide S. S . ' monthly 
magazine, and the • BaptFt 
Standard. All members of the 
church, members of - the Sunday 
School and those who a’re mem
bers of no Sundav School are 
cordially invited’ to attend, and 
be in the picture.

SanH  A nna; Golf 
Defeat Brady Club

Thc Hill Crest Golf Club de
feated tbe Brad.v Count’rv .Club 
team-on the loc"l course Sunday 
afternoon bv a score of 10 to 5. 
Two of tbe matches we"e carried 
to the. into hoie. Dr, Lovelady 
losing, to H. L. Wood on the ex
tra hole and Mr. Thate defeat
ing E. L. Jones on toe 19th, 
after, having evened the 'match 
on the 18th hole 

■The scorings were as .follows: 
Brady;— Santa Anna—
Mayh'ew, Jr, 4-3Garrett, Joys 
Morrow, G .. Newman, V 3-7 

Newman, W G-5.

■■

Men and boys of Santa Anna sissie men nor boys will be al 
and Coleman County, irresoec- lowed!" said Rev. Johnson as he Hallum. 
tive of church creeds, are to hear mm.Hnrx^ the service at the Campbell E 2 'up Whetstone.. 
Evangelist A. F. Johnson, na- church Wednesday night. - Newman, F S Peterson . I up

Here are several hurrahs .for tlonally known evangelist, in. a “Authentic reports show that Hawthorne, 2-1 Garrett, L O

natural flow and the realization 
that the ultimate yield of re
coverable oil from eveiy well • 
can be obtained onlv by em- 
ploving costly pumping equip
ment. .

Tliere are now approximately 
63,000 p-oducing oil wells In 
Texas, of which 36 000 are class 
ed as pumping wells and 27.000 
as flowing .we.ils.-'About 18,000 
of these flowing wells are locat
ed in the East Texas field, which 
furnish thirtv-sevdn per cent of 
all thc oil produced in Texas. 
Last year, the pumping wells of 
Texas, comprising the steady, 
settled fields cf the Slate, pro
duced nearly 150.000,000 barrels 
of crude • oil, which is thirty- 
eight per cent of all,the oil pro
duced in Texas. A substantial 
portion o f the-State’s settled oil 
production is furnished by the 
North Texas area, where ^the 

. average output of 20.000 wells 
is less than- eight barrels, per 
well daily.

-------— -o’ ■ \  ■
S t a t e  C o m m i t t e e  

A p p r o v e s  N e w  S o i l

l.o.uq
Team P.
Ban. Young'Men.. 4

W.
,4

Av.
1.000week wbeit Editor R, N TLe-m- 

son of the Goldthwaite .Eagle 
passed on. ■

F'Mtru- TNrunson snnnt toe 
p.r°at,er ;pyrt of bis nm«spaper. 
lire in the MOls county, c ’tv.
He-branched off to Broynw^od,
Cleburne and possibly ct'a-'i- 
nlaces for short durations, but 
was-haonv to. land back in > is 
former haunts to -spend his tost Called For A.usr. 1st.
davs. He was bapny ' in hiv ■
work and w-s an o t l ; ototar. 371 Si Petition
Pis tluent "-m-n., and lofty ideals , n Thjs’. Countr

inspiration to * "

;us. M°n ..5 4 1 ,8n0
’ire'nen ............. .4 3 1 .750
le’flloc'i:'*.'' . . . . . . . 4 2 2 .500

.4' ' i 3 .250
!-v! ic-na! Guard- . .4 0 -1 ,0a|)
Sapt. Adqli:-; . . . •). . o 0 3- .000

Ber>r. Flection Is

i ; v v  ° -5 C o n s e r v a t i o n  P r a c t i c e
ossage on one certain occasion, 

500 underworld men banded to-witla1' a" bang' in the second First Baptist ciiurch. Every 
round. Their game ^«-h the preacher and church layman ^ E e r tr d V fe a T lh e “ “ churclms 
Firemen was called off.Wednps- with other men not. 'church ancj j-0 the evangelist. This

• day because of the rnln, bu^ for a rec" sermon started a move in that
when it 1s plswert. it 11 be a old at.endance. cjty which
g a m e . The M'^dn^ mu  The building will ’ --------be

hindley . , 
resulted in a NEW Mayhew, Sr!

cooled d a y  for God’s peoole. Every
toe diamond that day, regard- powerful fans. Each true man and boy will not want Adki’ns°En
less. m.an and boy will feel perfectly to miss this message bv Rev.

. at home. This meeting excludes Johnson at 3 p. m. Sunday at 
We welcome fronj. all women and . girls. "This the Bapitst church,” according

Lovcladv
.. (19th) T up 

Hall, Jr; 3-2 Dean '
Malone Cbeancy 1 up
Calliham, .1. .upMay

Golston 3-1 
, Oakes 2 up 

Firknatriak 4-3. 
Wheeler, B 6-5 

Jones, E. L... Thate
■ , . ..(19th) 1 up

Anna Club, hasTheCarfy, a young 4" T 1’ meeting will be for real he-men to Rev.'Dunham, pastor of the oniv'two'more maTchesTo'hlTv--cl'0Pi
*2&i&SrJ!V£S-SR*“> ***>• *«• N» •«*

team here on August 2, and the
who Is nutting in a renair shop 
at Walkers Pharmacy this -week.

• Several cars loaded with was- D o  Y O U  W s i l I  T o  
senders have been torouah G e t  M a r r i e d ?city last week-end and this week
that are headed for the C»nfen-

TRESBYTERIANS STHX HOLD 
LEAD IN S. S. ATTENDANCE

Hill Crest plavers go to Ranger 
on a later date.

- _  , -w  _th -If you don’t wont to get mar- The Presbyterians seem to
nlal celebration in jfo r ’ vied, don’t read any more of this, have a continuous lead in the and Dallas.. Some of the cu s

THREE IN HIRED IN 1 V W 1  
NEAR MASON FRIDAY

. COLLEGE STATION,
^-That the eradication 
ious weeds and grasses including 
Johnson grass. Bermuda grass, 
nut grass, blueweed and bind
weed will be considered "S a. soil- 
conserving practice in Texas and 
will qualify farmers for: a soil- 
conserving payment acre for 
acre in lieu of a soil-conserving 

has been approved by the 
State Agricultural Conservation 
Committee. -

Two methods of eradication 
were approved. One consisted 
of flat-breaking the hiPsteri 
land, followed by intensive cul
tivation during the months of

were an inspiration to many 
woo knew him and read his 
paoftr.

Editor Thompson,- according 
to words bv his successor, had a 
premonition of his going, and 
worked fight un to the time ,be7’ 
fe e  he made }t. known, attend
ing c'mreh Sunday, a lam Iy l--- 
union during the afteroon. and 
back to Ms post of duty Monday 
morning, finally, late Monday, re- 
\ealed his condition ta h*s dose 
friend and associates, and passed 
but Tuesday afternoon. His pen 
is stilled, his voice will not. be 
heard again but his life w U 
continue to shine to many for 
he bui!t a' monument of good 
deeds.

Aii eibofion on top oimsdnn of 
len-alwaiion of sale of bonrvin 
cdenni] rouni-v «’as ordered by 
the cn’.niiv ,’0’v>lT'i'-'-ionaT-s" court, 
in session hey Tuesday aftor- 
iidon. to be held. .Sainrd-n-, Aug- 
.ivi j; The? .action was taken fol
lowing the filing, of a p"tiftoti 
containing the. names .- of 271 
voters in flip countv. Some 24C , 
names was (bp minimum reouir-, 
pd for-°uthori-dng the calling of 
fire election, that number being 
10 per cent, of the number of 
votes in the last ,cler),ion.

The issue will be stated on the 
ballot, "For Icanbdna toe sa’ e of 
vinous and malt liciuors that do. 
not'contain alcohol in excess of 
4 per cent bv weight,'' and 
against same statement. A sim-- 
ilnf issue lias twice befo'e beyn 
defeated by the veters of the 

_ ■ . . ' . ' , county. .
•Jiie. -1 tue largcxt crowds to i f  was pointed out by the c°m- 

at.i.ei-.a ban^a Anna - la<̂ es -.P-1?-missioners :COurt. the the elec-' 
events were here Wednesday. tjon jucig-es .-which- will conduct

the beer election will be differ
ent from those presiding in the 
two Democratic nrimaries July 
25 and August 29, and for This 

was as
signed .for the special b.etr. elec
tion.

Coleman Demo. Voice .

o?nox2- - L a r g 'e  F r o w r t  H e r
On Trades Day

here
and tiie- merchants repo't fine 
business. Local, county and dis
trict candidates made their an
nouncements during the after-, 
noon. Most all the county and 1.eason a separate date 
district candidates .''were ' here, 
and several of them were callers 
at the News office! See their 
last word appeals printed in this 
issue’ of' the News.

j j

ancl Rev. A. F. Johnson of Albuquer- Sunday School attendance each
........... - - 1»,

they held a 22 per cent lead over 
the next highest. The follow-

will be rcuiaanee to m e uevivui is m- 
creasing by leaps and bounds.
He urges that.we have 150 in B.

mtoe^of thorn a real “limnu- ^ue> New Mexico,, is Jioldlng a Sunday morning. On July ,aomo oi jaom a e leu* Revival meeting at the Santa
sines. Anna First Baptist Cburch. Actions In both the h g  ti a e tendimee to Revival is in- 
bpen, many more cars
traveling that way.* * 41

harrow.

* 5

m

A. D. V ,™ . « * « »  o n g -ta to

and J. W. Boston of Sugarland, 
enroute from San Marcos to 

ing report was brought in this Santa. Afina for thc funeral ser- 
week: ■ Pre*yterJan enrollment, viCeS 0f  Q. C. Starr of San Mar- 
60; present . —  . .

Mrs. Ge&rge C. Starr of San
F̂3r»Ctwi Brr\Tann ^  ntorv The °ther method that may be 

0 ? aT̂ ^ !° ’ i , 1 a ’J}.™ j1 used is that tiie Infested land
be bedded and rebedded with a

July, August, and Septembci ^ , -a/ff a-* 
with a knife cultivator.-or disc S t a t e .  F .  F .  A .  M e e t i n g :

iYHPy THAMES MAKES 
STATE U. HONOR ROT.I.

A t  S t e p h e n v i l l e

sweep or “middle-buster” at In
tervals of not more than - 30 
days, followed. each time by a

as vocational agricultural teach- " s  a^special matme> on the 267, .percentage, ,61 pius; Clris- on when a car driven by Roy ^ d ? J t iL c a n b e  earned out they will attend ..... ------- , . . .
.-.er .took Woodrow Newman ana ^ i ^ h e  to^ten^ito- pnrollF ent’ prAs^ ’ Zesch, rancher near. Mason, fof  raiment onW mn badly in- State Future. Farmers of Amer- d,°,ne b7.,eacl1 stu*?n is™ re. cpn'

H W.-Kiugsberv to Stenhen'dlle t  n  r A '  08: Perwntag«’ 60 Plus: Meth- drove onto the highway from a F L A 5™™ jond location o f ic a  meeting ;  “
.T h im s d ^ y ^ a to d  toe annual prCSent* fldY ™a_d_ “ l 5 A he w h S  T filed  4 h  the ,County

Baptist
» » t  50; perc°ntage. 83; cos. h«d the mlstortmle to OTecK 3 I 1 W “  „ “ h„  Ihe
enrollment, 432; present, their o r  .-® miles sooth of Mns-

AUSTIN. Texas, ,-Julv 22.—A
_____ total of 713 Students.in the Col-

. -A. D. 'Pettit, vocational agri- ^  of Arts and Sc'ences at The 
cultural- teacher of the local University-of.Texas made grades 
high school, Woodrow Newman -^e. second, semestar of
and H. W. Kingsbcrv, agricul- < le recent long session entitling 
turM students, left ; Thursday t-hm to places on the honor 
morning for Stephenville where °*- that college Both quan- 

the • annual Mty and quality of toe work

0{ - ica meeting . lliursday,

State F. F. A. meeting which 
convenes there- Thursday and 
Friday.: .

to hear this? B T U hpirins **’ ’ the Starr automobile, making
nrmrmtlv at 7-15 ’ As the closing day of the Bap- the crash unavoidable.
^ in st Knnriav Mo-bt the R t  tist Revival, the Baptists have Mrs. George Starr and Mr. 
U. had lOO as its goal and'l22 sefc as thelr ? oaJ- 500 ln attend- Boston received numerous bruls-

Committee
starts.

before eradication

Sometimes in this shadowy ■: nt 'The6organization ance Sanday morning for Bun- es and lacerations. Most serbusiness the Shadow gets so weie pieseur. m e raganizauon i Sn „ no, in<m-ca in the nee.iden
GEORGE C. STARR

■3 • warm that a
so

breath-takingn.nter feguiaf awcuuttuue auu inuaipmnge toto a cold lake °f water lnteresfcIng work is belng done
would be most welcome, even if Jn the Afferent unions.would be — . . . „
it would be to cool off for Just a 
few minutes.

-a
Whon Dantist Revival 
■ _ '-To Start Sunday

M m aidnaan e f f o r t t r u ^ " “ o-ay School, and 150 as tlieirgoal fously injured In the accident , . . .is. maiung qji ©Tiort to tnc.o so tt cim/iQv ni^ht whq wpnfv Kirchoff of ^Icison Funeral services were held last
its regular attendance and much in B' T- N- Sunday night. X  4 s  4 i n f o n  toe fe n d ^ o f Friday afternoon at the Method-

MRS. D. A. CAMERON Zesch’s car. Both of his legs ^  ®hu^ h ̂ 02'8^ G„“ aBye £. were broken and he was injured Starr, 63, wno passea _away in
internally. He was rushed to San Wtorcos Thwsday, July 16 

Death came Friday morning, Brady Hospital where it was Mr. \Starr had been ln

Friday siciered 'in compiling toe honor 
roll. On the list, ju-t announc- 

The purpose of the a n n u a l by D eanH .T . Parlln, Is the 
State meeting Is to elect a new- “  of Ernestine Holt
faculty of State F. F. A. o f f i c e r s  Thames, who has completed her 
and to study plans for State F. Eecond ^  1)1 the University.^ 
F. A. work for the ensuing year.

,---------- o------------
MRS. GILBERT SUFFERING 

FROM AN INFECTED HAND

R e v i v a l  T o  B e g r ; n  
A t  T r i c M i a m  F r i d a y

Mrs.. A. E. Gilbert is suffering 
in this week from a badly infected 

vchua . vuuiv . f i » w  A.,h, me Brady ttospueu wnere w was «*** —'w* “ * „  pond which wnq caused bv a
July 17, to Mrs. D A. Cameron {enred tbat his injuries would health for about three years. Ha' S ; dw2 £  y
of San Saba,. sister to Mrs. nrove~fatal * " — ' “ formerly lived here and moved P^®^d ,pa1̂ ' ^ l a q t  FtT*

-------- Charles Hale of tois city, after P Rov g ^ .  wbo was driving, to Sugarland about twenty years |fpced s„p,. J
_____  On next Friday night, the 24th an. extended illness. Funeral wâ bsSred of any blame in ago. He moved to San Marcos Tue^raftomoon slm be-

‘ ‘ A two-weeks’ series of revival of July, a revival meeting will services were held Saturday aft- conneetion with the accident. about two years ago in an effort uam ine^aay a^moon^ 
. - L S Z  b S s iS K  Sunday, .bwlii at Trlckham, to continue e-noon from the San Saba First j. w . Boston was able to re- to improve his health • • f  ̂ toe h S a l  ealv
^  d nt the Wlmn over three Sundays. The four Presbyterian Church, in winch tubn to bls home in sugarland Deceased is survived by his “  £and' WbrM, wRl be held at the w in  h b hg appo)nfc„ she held membership, with Rev. M^dav widow and two sons, Jack Starr W^nesd^i^rntag. The hand

.Baptist „C^^rch,eightopn miles P ents there monthly, will beonV.L.Sherman, Methodist min- Mond3yV 0, _  ofOakdale.Loulslana, and Roy
iSmth of Sant |>,R nmnnHs mmk pxrpm.- covtrtpn istnr nfficiatinir. Burial was in BUDDY LOVELADY RECEIVES Starr of SugaHand. • Four PP P bf ‘'com-

INJURY IN SCOUT CAMP daughters and one son died in dope ner nana wm soon 
___  infancy. He is also survived by pu-uny wen. ^

R . Lovelady two sisters, Mrs. J. D. William-

.rt .B i.tte .m on  w tor. r»mT»ra„trA™«,“aTtan; Sri«wime'„:S'KrS,7semd —  ZSiz  « t S " T  In tt. Santa Saturday Ni^ht
th(i'Singing. ’Miss Tyna Black !n celving the message that Ray Anna cemetery.

Vlnn-to at in oWo-k the grounds most every service, ister, officiating. Buria, services ^  at 10 o lo g  Bro ^ , H Woolard o£ the san Saba cemetery.
nf top Calvarv the First Christian Church at Mrs. Cameron taught in the

Uoleman, will do the preaching. Abilene high .school for ton years Dr and Mrs. R. •». noveiuay o.oWU, »..o. ------- ~-. • n  ,
meetings’ Tlrat Is a guarantee that it will until she received her Masters. wt>re' canPd to Abilene tc the son and Mrs. L. Cruger of .Santa li/lectlOFI R e tlllD S  

I  f  ^stor Rev. be well done. People from Cole- degree from Texas State Col- Memorial Hospital Anna,
i nwd R Simmons will conduct and Santa Anna, as well as iege for Women, then she served Wednesday morning after re

-Riack other near-by points, will be in as head of the home, economics PeiVinp the message that Ra’
I’A .**¥, ?large jun- attendance. Everybody is in- department in Hardin-Slmmons S  n! r. haT recdved an in̂
P  ’ o f ‘B o S u ’ choir is expected at vlted A splendid time is ex- University until her health fail- / e’d ^  wWiP playing 1 
B' ' Sch S n g  serviceP Grove P^ted. ed. """

•prayer meetings will precede the 
evening song service. . .

..ir.i'.Kw.-i'Hvervone in the - vicinity -of —.—  .... - ------  -— ----- .
vn.ion, regardless of denomina- week, talking about our Free four brothers 

|'S‘ liional affiliation, is cordially in- Fall Fair to be held in October. Dr. J. D. Sandefer, president of Miss Bettie Blue, Mrs 
jk--' -vitadi to: attend the meetings. ‘ ’ - - - - - -

ball at Camp Tonkawa,
She is survived, by Mr. Cam- scout Camp at Buffalo Gap. 

FAIR INTEREST- GROWING eron, a . son, daughter,-- > and .An- X-ray showed the Injury was 
Several have been in this grandson, and six sisters and not serious.

o.

Arrangements are being made 
base- REVIVAL'TO BE HELD for a bulletin board here Catur-

AT CLEVELAND day night. Those wishing to get
__ i the ele ction returns as they are

Jackson of released, will find, toe bulletin
Boy

jtVfThe Sunday School is attempt-
A number of farmers are plan
ning to be here with their agri-

. Reverend Virgel ---------San : Angelo will begin a series board and posted returns here.
. of revival meetings Friday night, ~  0 . _.

Tom July 24, at the Cleveland Church Mrs. T. J. Lancaster returned
Hardln-Simmons, said Mrs. Mills and daughters,Wilma Jean--of .Christ. Everybody^ ^ ^ ed she^astoeen^siting in'..................... ........... .................- ____________  Cameron was a member of the nette and Mary, and Misses Bet- to hear this splendid gospel where toe has been visiting in

ft record attendance cultural and livestock exhibits. Hardln-Simmons faculty from ty Ruth Blue and Betty Sue speaker. _ wheeler returned to
s to  morning, and a picnic to The Fair Association plans to 1032 to 1934, He, said, “Mrs. Turner attended the Centennial -  ° j- Santja Anna Wednesday after
' j S  toe following Wednes- have more room for exhibits this Cameron-was one of the most celebrations In Fort Worth and . Jamc  ̂ PhlUips ®f ®<̂ ontJ? w o r^ ^ D to u b a , California,

i s p S s e d  if the year by leaving out all mer- charming- an? cultured women Dallas from Monday to Wednes- voting relatives here for the wormigm urnuoa, wuuram,
- is estabilshed, - chants and commercial boothB. - ever on our faculty.’’ , day of this week. suahnety,

* , , r - .  ■ < - , _ , - ^
. . . . ,  • - . • - - • ’ ■.  ' , ......l '

THEATRE
Sat., July 27 

JOHN WAYNE in
"W in* Of,The-.

W a s t e  L n n d ’ "

Sat. Prev., Sun. & Mon., 
July 27, 28. 29 

JOE E. BROtVN in
“ S o n s  O ’  G u n s ”
With JOAN BLONDEIiL

Tuesday, July 28 
FRANCIS FARMER in

“ B o r d e r  F l ig h t ,”
With JOHN HOWARD

Wed., July 29 
CHARLES FARRFLL in

• “ F o r b i d d e n
H e a v e n ”

With CHARLOYrE HENfeY
Thurs. & Fri., July 30-31 
WILLIAM POWELL in

“Ex Mrs. Bradford*-
With

- /
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On Texas Farms
And Ranches

A progress report on five 
poultry demonstrations in Blan
co county shows an average of 
1,081 hens, 12 percent culled, 
flee percent mortality, 7,584 eggs 
laid, approximately 15 eggs per 
hen per month, and a profit to 
date of 85 cents per hen.

A Hereford calf Is reported to 
have gained 125 pounds during 
its first month on feed under 
the watchful care of James Mc- 
Elrath, a 4-H club boy living 
near Coleman.O * *

Fifteen registered Jersey heif
ers are in the hands of Eastland 
county 4-H club boys. Banks of 
Eastland county are assisting 
In financing the purchase of 
the calves which the boys will 
show at the Centennial.* * *,

Ray Earp, a pasture demon
strator living at Morgan Mill In 
Erath county, says that his ac
res diverted from soil-depleting 
•crops to Sudan will be wortn 
the cost of planting for the re
lief they will give" his perma
nent pastme. In addition, he 
will receive a three-fold benefit; 
added fertility to his land, in
creased milk flow from his cows, 
and a cash grant.• « *

■Positive results from demon
strations using zinc sulphate to 
control pecan rosette are re
ported from' Gillespie county. 
It was placed in five-eighths 
inch auger holes bored two in
ches deep and four to six inches 
apart around the trunk of the 
tree. The holes were plugged j 
with a cork. Now growth on j 
the treated trees measures two 
feet long and appears free from 
rosette..

Terraces 24 feet *\vide and 10 
inches high with a nine inch 
fall between terraces built by 
county road equipment at a 
cost of 65 cents per, acre are, re
ported from Jones county.

* ■» *
DECATUR; Finishing home 

raised steers on home grown 
feed and.leaking a profit, as a 
result lias recently been demon
strated by R. E. Caraway, ter
mer ih Wise county, according 
to D. F. Eaton, county agricul
tural agent.

“Caraway finished out 17 
calves which were all of his 
spring crop,” the county agri
cultural agent stated. “They 
were grade calves, but from good 
cows and a well bred bull and 
were good type feeders.”

These calves were fed 136 days 
on home grown ground com,

ported Alfred Crocker, Trinity girls ’club, third place winner 
county assistant agricultural In the bedroom contest In Tay- 
agent. , lor county, improved her room

From this plot, Clayton sold with a total cost of $10.80, ad- 
thirty-one and one half gallons ding a new rug, new wall paper, 
for thirty cents per gallon. Al- a clothes closet, and a  wash 
so 98 quarts were canned and stand. Her color scheme was 
valued at $19.00. By subtract- pink and white, using pink cur
ing the canning cost of $0.63, tains given to her and a pink

oats and cotton seed meal with I this 4H club boy made a profit bedspread, also a gift. She im-
minerals supplied. In addition j of $22.42 from his berry patch, proved her bed by adding slats,
to the grain, they had all the! Clayton has one row of dew- spring cover, mattress cover and
prairie hay they could consume, berries and three rows of'black - 
They were valued at $27.50 per 
head at tire beginning of the 
feeding time.

Announcements

patch next season.<f * *
FORT WORTH: Leonard Mey

er, 4-H^club boy of the Elrdville 
community in Tarrant county, 
has proved that profitable swine 
raising can be carried on in 
connection with truck farming, 
reports J. O. Woodman, assist
ant county agricultural agent.

Leonard h a s  raised swine 
principally on the unsalable 
products from his father’s truck 
farm for three years.

In 1933, when hogs were low 
in price, Leonard’s books showed 
a profit of $30 on two Poland 
China hogs that weighed a to
tal of over GOO pounds when 
sold.

In 1934 the 4-H club boy made 
a net profit of $35 oh three 
hogs, and in 1935 he started out 
with two Duroc Jerseys valued 
at $10. The gilt farrowed pigs 
and these sold for $30. On May 
29 this year the sow again far
rowed a litter of nine. The as
sistant c o u n t y  agricultural 
agent1 estimates that Leonard 
•will net $100 this year from his 
swine.

Bandera county farmers, are 
starting in to bud or graft ten;, 
or twelve native pecan trees a 
year! In this way they will be 
able to take care of the trees 
and get. them to bearing earlier 
than if they grafted a greater 
number. * :! * .

Mr. Harry Tieken, Pleasanton, 
Atascosa county, has. a very 
good demonstration in legume 
inoculation for both black-eyed 
peas and peanuts. The peas 
show a marked difference in 
vine growth and' nodules on the 
root system. Peanuts arc not 
far enough along to notice any 

i Difference. Tieken is keeping a 
j record of the harvest of both 
I inoculated a n d  uninocuiated 
i-peas,- and plans on doing like-,
I wise on his-peanuts.

Also,’ the • brooder house «oor;! Emll’’ Wcida of the Guadalupe.
' ' ’ 1S j community in . Victoria' countyetl once a ••ouk ■ , • j pUt gamyard manure on an acre

Ifowe reports that around the j 0f land and planted cane. The' 
brooder house, a green wheat 
•pasture is being used and then 
Sudan grass is beginning to 
come up and will be ready be
fore the wheat is gone.

They made an average daily 
gain of 2.5 pounds. The gross 
returns were $972 which netted 
Caraway a profit of $1131 per 
;ead. Their final average wei

ght was 705 pounds per animal.
R. E. Caraway also ran some 

hogs with his steers during the 
feeding period.c * »

SEMINOLE: C. H. Wescott,
Gaines county farmer and farm 
record book demonstrator, be-* 
lieves in diversification as well 
as keeping a record of all his 
farming activities, according to 
a report of Lee R. Pool, county 
agricultural agent.

His gross income from Janu
ary 1 to May 1 of this year 
amounted to $1,355,35.

From fat yearlings he grossed 
$425; from culled hens, $12.32; 
from mohair, $539.35; f r o m  
cream, $126.95; from maize, $80; 
from a colt, $100; and from 
sale of eggs, $71.75.

According to the county agri
cultural agent, Wescott also put 
in a trench silo last fall ;* 4- *

CROSBYTON: “The prospects 
for a bumper crop of prime 
turkeys from the Joe E. McDuff 
farm in Fairview community in 
Crosby county are . extremely 
good, when the turkey feeding 
practices of this farm are con
sidered.” stated Ralph Howe, 
county -agricultural agent, in a 
recent report!

Mrs. Joe E. McDuff, who has 
charge of.the turkeys on this 
farm, has 231 fine quality 
poults that arc already well 
feathered and making rapid 
growth.

“There are several reasons 
for this progress,” the county 
agricultural agent commented, 
“namely, located.in the'brooder 
house are. sanitary water foun
tains and hoppers, lor mash and 
cracked grain. In oilier hoppers 
there are oyster shell and grit.

berries and is taking cuttings 
from his plants for a larger

like frame of mind that existed generally while the rocking
their stocks. 'For many years a 
rocking chair has carried many 
fond recollections of the past; 
Its return, if it Is indeed return
ing, ought to be a good omen. 

The rocking chair, really, is a 
symbol of another day than this 
—a day that was more leisurely, 
more ready to take Its ease when 
the day’s work was done, less 
of entertainment or being on the

oad. As a result of her accom- , 
illshments, her family has go. Grnnd-mother, that corn- 
bought enough oaper to Improve pendlum of all the Victorian

chair had Its heyday.
Consider the case. The rocker, 

If It was made right, was always 
a comfortable chair to sit In. 
To be sure; It:was a bit danger
ous to lean, back in one and hoist 
one's feet onto the table—but 
that-Is risky business anyway, 
to be attempted only by the dar
ing. One could rest in a rocker, 
and, resting, one could rock

insistent on a constant round, gently—and rocking gently was

the entire house.
o~

. Political Announcements and 
Political Advertising must be 
paid for in advance.

Announcement Fees
.District, S10; County, $15; Pre
cinct. except Constable and 
Justice of the Peace, $10.

Tlie following announcements 
have been authorized and are 
hereby made subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries in July, 1930.
For District Judge:

R. L. McGuugh 
E. J. Miller (Re-election)

For County Judge;
John O. Harris (Re-election)

For County Clerk:
L. Emet Walker (Re-election) 
E. E. (Everett) Evans 
Lee Roy Golson 
Carroll Klngsbery 
Al Hlntner

For County Attorney:
John T. Williamson 
W. B. (Billy) Baker

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Frank Lewis (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
J B. Hilton (Re-election) /  
W. E. Gideon

For Sheriff:
Frank Mills (Re-election) 
John Malchoff 
P. F. Dyches

For Commissioner^ Pre. No.' 2: 
John Hunter
Curtis Collins (Re-election) 
W. Ford Barnes 
J. I.. (Jim) Harris 

; < Claude E. Phillips
. For Public Weigher:

Mace Blanton
. l Carl Ashmore (Re-election)

, Bob Baskett
, > . John C, Newman
' ,  E. E. Pittard

gki/- > For Constable:
-j ' , ’ Elvin Whitfield
i-1, -, /W . A, (Bill) Shields , ’

C ‘< 'J5, A; Harris* '
Jr&,K. NicholsVa Mathers

HENRIETTA: “Everyone sho
uld have.her’ garden laid with 
tile,” Mrs. A. H. Witte, home 
food supply 'demonstrator in 
Clay county, recently stated.

! Mrs. Witte has laid 115 feet 
of, tile in her garden. The tile 
was made from local sand and 

lone sack of cement which cost 
90 cents. .

Over the tile there are grow
ing pepper and tomato plants. 
The tomato plants were only- 
set- out. lour weeks before they 
had green tomatoes on them.

* * *' •
TYLER: Inez McNutt, four- 

year garden -demonstrator of 
the Starrville 4-I-I Club, planted 
for 1936 some 35 varieties of 
vegetables with 14,735 feet of 
row. space, according to- Rebecca 
Murray, Smith county assistant 
•home demonstration agent.

This 4-H club, girl canned 128 
quarts which include: Jellies, 
relishes;, beets, cucumbers, car
rots, beans, berries, and plums. 
The family used 420 pounds of 
vegetables. She has also sold 
$10.50 worth from her garden.

In the same county, Eurma 
Louise Sheegog, garden demon
strator of the Province 4-H 
club, has made a profit of 
$10.01 from sale of vegetables 
from her garden of 2,380 feet 
of row space which cost her. 
only $2.37 to plant because of 
saving seed from.her last year’s 
garden. She spent $1.00 on com
mercial fertilizer.

FT.,DORADO: An attractive
flagstone walk has been built 
by Mrs. S. D. Harper, cooperator 
in the Cliff home demonstration 
club, according to a report of 
Loma Farnsworth, Schleicher 
county h o m e  demonstration 
agent.

“The walk, leading from the 
front steps to the front gate, Is 
about three feet wide, and is 
made of large flat rocks. Soil 
was dug out deep enough so 
that the rocks could be placed 
even with surface of the lawn. 
Care was taken to have the 
sides of- the rocks even and• par
allel.

“ Bermuda grass is being cul
tivated in the walk between: the 
rocks and will -be mowed along 
with the rest of the lawn,” the 
home demonstration agent’s re
port -reads.i t t # * * ‘ ( ‘

bROVETON: Clayton Barnett, 
Carlisle 4-H club ' boy, gathered

cane'Will more than .double the 
yield of' that planted, alongside, 
bn the same kind of land. Size 

land color of the feed tell cx- 
j.actly where he began and' end- 
jed fertilizing: In a strin olnni- 
j c-d on wlmt had . been a turnrow, 
thd , color apd size of-the i'oud 

j was. 'also noticeable and no 
i doubt this will also yield con-, 
j-sidcrabiy more than, his other 
i land.. Asked if it. had been fer- 
Jliiizcd he replied (hat, “It had 
I not, the growth and color was 
.duo to the fact that-he hadn’t 
planted anything on it fpr sev
eral years and just hadn’t worn 
it out.” '. • * #

Mr: Tom Wilson of Luling 
owns-a farm which had been 
taken out of cultivation several 
years ago and put back into 
pasture. This, wa s done for 
only one reason and that was 
to hold tire soil and keep it from 
washing off until he could have 
his farm terraced.. Lilies were 
run on this farm and the ter
races constructed this month 
The cost of terracing was- $1.25 
per acre, this including the 
cost of fills.. Mr. Wilson’s farm 
cpnsists of 80 acres of cultivated 
land, which is now all terraced. 
This farm will be a valuable 
demonstration of terracing in 
this particular neighborhood.* ■ * * . .

Edna Real Of the Reservation 
club won first .place in Kerr 
county in the 4-H club girls’ 
bedroom contest. She painted 
the walls in ivory and varnished 
and waxed the floor of her room. 
She refinished 13 pieces of fur
niture including the bed, and 
made three hooked rugs. A 
book shelf and a magazine stand 
were provided. A mattress was 
made, together with spring and 
mattress covers, a mattress pro
tector, pillow protectors, and a
candlewick bedspread.* . * *

A total of 60,747 feet of rows 
of vegetables have been planted 
by 50 4-H club girls in Calhoun 
county. Gardens have suffered, 
and damage has been done to 
the tomato crop in the county, 
but 4-H club gardeners keep on 
and achieve a measure of suc
cess by persistence..■ * * *

In Austin county 64 club girls 
have been Improving - their bed
rooms. They refinlshed . 1 1 5  
pieces of furniture. They made 
bed linens, -spring and mattress 
covers-1 and pads; - and , towels. 
They added' 36 pairs of window 
curtains; and screened windows. 
All this improvement cost . the 
girls $210.15 and Is'valued at 
$455.85................................ ■;*

ALUM CREEK, July 22.—“The 
milk check is larger and the 
Iced bill is smaller when you 
reed your dairy cows on home 
grown alfalfa,” T. T. Rn^ston, 
dah'vman in Bastrop county, 
pointed out.

W. S. Millington, county agri
cultural acent, reports that Roy- 
ston lias been milking 12 cows 
which produced 22 gallons of 
milk per day. Three days aftor 
he began feeding alfalfa hav his 
-"ilk production increased from 
22 to 31 gallons per day.

Royston plans to - double his 
alfalfa acreage this fall.

DAI,LAS, July! 22.—Mark Keck, 
of the Grand Prairie 4-H club 
af Dallas county reports that she 
has learned to kec-p her cutting 
bed just moist eriouch for the 
dirt to cling together when 
crushed in hc-r hand, arid aho to 
keep the crust constantly brok
en after each wate’ ing in order 
to keep her, cuttings living dur
ing the dry weather.

-------- —o------------
KINGSVILLE, .July 22.—Mrs. 

Lyman Hanson of the San Fer
nando home demonstration club 
of K'eberg county made two mat
tresses of home grown cotton 
last fell : ' "

Abut 350 pounds of seed cot
ton \vere ginned mid pressed in
to a miniature bale and kept in 
well formed layers. Since the 
cotton was ginned for seed; Mrs 
Hanson’s cash outlay for the 
mattress was the amount paid' 
for ticking, thread, mattress 
cord, and nc-edies.-

EDNA, July 22. — At the 
achievement program held at 
her home. loia Kubecka, '4-H 
club girl in Jackson, county, told, 
visitors-that she had raised ve-: 
gc tables from her garden this j 
year worth $138.95. i

She refiorted that 1 644 pounds { 
were used: fresh; 1,135 pounds j 
have been stored for future use. 
Also she canned 117 containers 
of food valued.at $34.06. '•

SAN-AUGUSTINE, Julv 22.-- 
Mr.s. Vivian Sowell, coopera tor-of 
the Norwood home demonstra- 

I tion club in San Augustine coun- 
| tv, has canned so ;far this., y a r  
76 quarts of berries, according to 

I Esther Ross, home demonstra- I 
I lion agent. • j

She has. also canned 210 con'-,
[ tamers of. 16 varieties of fruits j 
and- vegetables. j

COLLEGE STATION. July 22. ' 
—Following the recent rains j 
manv Texas farmers are plant-: 
ing blackeved peas, cow peas and j 
other..legumes. In pnrt of the j 
State where there have been ex
cessive rains soil-depleting crops.j 
are badly damaged, so the land; 
is being planted to legume crops 
to qualify for payments under 
the Agricultural Conservation 
program. (

Farmers can harvest, legume 
seeds for home planting before 
plowing under the crop and still 
qualify for payments, it has been 
pointed out, by officials of the 
program. It has also, been ap
proved that producers may plant 
legumes in rows now and qualify 
for payments.

■ :--- :—:—O------------•
JAYTON, Julv 22.—-“L have all 

my land contoured with the ex
ception o f ffbout 20 acres and I 
olan th contour th» rest of it 
next year,’’ Wade Wright of the 
Girard community in Kent 
county recently said 

He pointed out that wind and 
sand had damaged his cro^s on 
the straight: rows, but had not 
hurt his crops of the same size 
growing on 'contoured rows. ;

“Tiie wind and sand swept 
down the straight rows, but 
could not follow the contours,” 
lie said.

ROBY, July 2 2 —Curry Mc
Cain, farmer of the Ognitnla 
commun’ tv in Fisher county, r"- 
cent.lv demonstrated to his o^m 
satisfaction that cotton burs 
have a value in- adding organic 
matter to soil. '

M-CMn nitrated torn acres of 
Sudan, according to T. H. Rosen- 
sch, county agricultural agent. 
On one acre cotton burs were 
applied to the land and the 
other acre was left In its natural 
state. On the-acre, on which the 
cotton tours v/ere used, the sudan 
Is now about waist high; while 
on the other acre, the sudan is 
about. six inches high and is 
practically, dead, '■'  ----*—o-----—

A SYMBOL OF LEISURE

virtues, always used a rocker 
She would be glad to see It com
ing back.

roasons, and if it returns it will 
simply mirror a return on the 
part of its users, to something

somewhat like chewing the cucl.

pleasantly - meandering " ami 
peaceful mind, willing t6 ' plt ' .h 
back and survey things' wltljPtit' 
concern. , 1

But automobiles and movies; 
and other devices came along; 
and the world pot restless—alto
gether too restless to retire; to 
the rocking chair and reflect 
upon things. So the rocker- ben 
came unfashionable—not be
en use better chairs had been de
vised, but because the rocking 
chair irame of mind, i f  you may 
call it that, had disappeared.

Tlie era of restlessness and un
ceasing activity waxed, and. then

One could reflect.
Of course, the reflection that 

the rocking chair ongende ed
were not always very valuable, it waned. Now we are begin- 

Probably it is stretching things They usually found expression ning to realize that, the habit of 
a bit to get philosophical about in some such remarks as “ I sitting In a rocker and gently 
a rocking chair. But this art!- don’t know what the world is1 mediating on tills and that lias 
cle of furniture passed out of the coming to these days,” or "I | a great lot to bo said in Its favor, 
picture chiefly for psychological hear Mrs. Perkins has had to get' So furniture stoics are begin-

rid of that new maid of theirs,” i ning to display rocking chairs 
but the reflection was the e, at once more. It looks, wo repeat, 
ony rate, and It betokened a ! like a good omen.

. j. >' Carlisle 4-H duty . boy, gathered $455.85. 
fi. 1 1 - 53 fe'UloWs of henries from a plot * *

M t’p ,  ’iS fytywXfy ,?/(”• ’’by1 „ re- Melba little  o f
, lr* r'h V, ’ t /i /< ’ '

There is something, that seems 
rather encouraging In the fact 
that furniture stores are again 
displaying q, fe)v .rocking chairs 
among-the many other items in

“I am a Democrat and Pledge myself to 
support the Nominees of this Primary”

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:
MORRIS SHEPPARD of Bowie County 
GUY B. FISHER of San Augustine County 
RICHARD C. BUSH of McLennan County 
JOSEPH H. PRICE of Tarrant County 
JOE H. EAGLE of Harris County 
J. EDWARD GLENN of Bosque County

FOR GOVERNOR:
. '..JAMES'"V. ALLRED of Wichita County 

P. PIERCE BROOKS of Dallas County 
F. W. FISCHER of Smith County 
TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita County 
ROY SANDERFORD of Bell County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
WALTER F. WOODUL of Harris County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
WILLIAM McCRAW of Dallas County -

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME 
COURT: .

C. M. CURETON of BoSque'County
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME 

COURT:
RICHARD CRITZ of Williamson County

FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT OF CRIMINAL 
APPEALS:

O. S. LATT1MORE of Travis County .
FOR STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:

ERNEST O. THOMPSbN of Potter County ■ 
CARL C. HARDIN-rof Erath County 
FRANK S. MORRIS of Dallas County . . ;
H. O. JOHNSON of Harris County 

! GOODSON REIGER of Harris County ’
FOR STATE COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTS:
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD of Nolan County 
SAM HOUSTON TERRELL of McLennan Co. 
WALTER WALTON COVINGTON. Travis Co.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE:

JOHN W. HAWKINS of Lavaca County 
WILLIAM H. MCDONALD of Eastland Co.

FOR TREASURER OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
GARLAND ADAIR of Travis County 
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Travis County 
HARRY HOPKINS of Tarrant County

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION:

A. A. PAT BULLOCK of Bexar County 
L. A. WOODS of Travis County

FOR STATE COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE: ’

GEORGE B. TERRELL of Cherokee County 
KAL SEGRIST of Dallas County 
J. E. MCDONALD of Ellis County 
CLIFF DAY of Hale County

FOB CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS:

JAMES W. McClendon  of Travis County
FOR CONGRESS, 21st CONGRESSIONAL 

DISTRICT:
H. F. MILLER of Tom Green County 
CHARLES L. SOUTH of Coleman County

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 125th -
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT:

ROSS K. PRESCOTT of Coleman County
D. D. KNIGHT of , Coleman County 
A. R. WATSON of Brown County 
ZENO INGRUM of Brown County

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 35th JUDICIAL 
<■ DISTRICT:

R. L. McGAUGH of Brown County
E. J. MILLER of Brown County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 35th JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

A. O. NEWMAN of Coleman County .

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 119th JUDICIAL
DISTRICT:

O. L. PARISH of Runnels County ■

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 119th JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT: .

W. A, STROMAN of Tom Green County :

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
JOHN O. HARRIS

FOIt COUNTY ATTORNEY:
W. B. (BILliY) BAKER 

, JOHN* 'I*. W&tlAMSON a  ■*,

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
W. E. GIDEON
J. B. HILTON ■ .

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
CARROLL KINGSBERY 
AL H1NTNER 
L. EMET WALKER 
E. E. EVANS 7 
LEE ROY GOLSON 

. MRS. ORA WEST
FOR SHERIFF:

FRANK MILLS .
JOHN MALCHOFF ’ ’ -
P. F. DYCHES . A '-

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
FRANK LEWIS ■

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: '
. HUNTER WOODRUFF
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR:

W. J/EVANS ’ -l
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1:

E. L. CONNOR ' ,
R. D. KINNEY
El C. JAMESON -

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

’ S. J. PIERATT '
BARCLAY MARTIN, Sr.
L. W. SMITH

FOIt CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1: ,
C. E. (CECIL) BRICE .
RUSH JOHNIGAN'. '

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO. 1:
BEN STRICKLAND

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 2:
■ JOHN C. HUNTER 

CLAUDE E. PHILLIPS 
FORD BARNES ' '
JAMES L. HARRIS 
CURTIS COLLINS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PCT. NO, 2:
T. D. BINGHAM

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 2:
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 3:

R. B. VEAL
MONROE FOREHAND 
FRANK ALLEN
JOHN TERRY . •
CARL LOHN '
P. W. (PAT) DOWNEY !
T. W. GALLAWAY I ;

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PCT. NO. 3:

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 3:
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO. 3:
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 4:

BARNEY RATHMELL 
R. A. COX
E. C. (CLITUS) JONES v l
N. D. (DEXTER) SMITH 
W. E. TURNER
C. A. BILLINGS . '

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO. 0: -
CHARLEY BOULDIN

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 7:

A. L. ODER ' '■ . - - . a:v-cj;,:;-?:'
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 7:

E. A. HARRIS 
IRA H. NICHOLS
ELVIN WHITFIELD ‘ ,. ,
W. A. SHIELDS '

. . • ■ •- . . ... •.ra'h'j A IqgmFp:!■
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO. 7; ' 

CARL B. ASHMORE - , r
MACE BLANTON 
E. E. PITTARD
BOB BASKETT 1
JOHN C. NEWMAN
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FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN 
PRECINCT NO. 14:

R. R. NIXON 
TOM LANDRUM

FOR COUNTY'CRAlRMArt .DlEMOORAWK)^^ 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:'

FOR PRECINCT OHAJDiMAN:
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The revival meeting began last 
Saturday night and will con- 

,,tinue for two weeks. Bro. B. F. 
''• Bennett i3 doing the preaching 

and Mr. Roy Cannon of Brown- 
wood has charge o f the song 
services. July 20 has been set 
for the home coming day. All 
o f the old members are urged to 
attend services that day. There 
will ho dinner for every one. < 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Roblnett 
and baby of Buffalo Gap are 
visiting Mrs. Roblnott’s mother, 
Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon, this week.

Mr. and M’s. W. L. Swan and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brinson vis
ited in  the C. E. Brlns6n hoine 
at Bangs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Casey and 
children of Abilene visited in 
the ,W C. Casey homo last week.

Miss Daisy Hammonds visited 
Mrs. Ed Hinds Sunday night and 
Moftday.

rMra. Jim Copeland and 
daughters, Alma and Mrs. O .8. 
Allen, attended Sunday School 
at Bangs Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Horton and chil
dren are visiting relatives at

Putman this week,
Mr. A. F. Brinson of Bangs Is 

visiting In the W. L. Swan home 
tills week. • ,

Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon, Mrs. E. 
D. Bouchillon, Mrs. S. M. Rob- 
lnett and baby visited Mrs. G. 
A. Brinson Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. J. D. Lancaster visited in 
Abilene Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bou
chillon and baby visited rela
tives at May Sunday.
♦ _ o __*»- .a __t».

Whom News
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The revival at the WKon Bap
tist Church will start Sunday, 
July 20. Rev. Loycd R. Sim
mons will ptart thb meeting and 
Rev. A. N. Todd will join him in 
a few days. Every one is urged 
to attend and take an active 
part in the meeting. Two re
cent additions to the Whon 
church are Mrs. Loyed R. Sim
mons and Mr. C. C. Gill.

Rev. Howard Smith preached 
at the Nazarene church Sun
day.

Friends of Mrs. S. 8. Shields 
will be glad to know that she is 
Improving.

I Mrs, CloVe Fox of San Mateo, 
California, has returnee! homo 
after an extended visit with Mrs. 

,S. 8. Shields.
1 Mrs. W. H. McGonaglll of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, has also re
turned home.

I Mrs. Anson Oden of Brown- 
wood is spending This week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert- 
Turney. I

i Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Watson 
and family from near Coleman 
spent Sunday In the Bert Tur
ney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fiveash and 
family returned Monday from 
their trip to the Centennial. •

I Mi‘. Edgar McNutt left Satur
day for his trip to the Short 
Course at A. and M. College. !

■ Mrs. Jimmy Gill left Sunday
to attend the A. and M. Short 
Course. I

The Whon Home Demonstra-' 
, tlon Club will meet Tuesday, 
(July 28, with Mrs. E. M. Tlsdel.
■ Every one is urged to be present. 
Plans will be made for the Home 
Demonstration encampment.

Mrs. T. B. Forehand, Miss 
Nella Derrington, Mrs. G. L. Gill 
and children went to Mills 
county last Thursday and re
turned Friday. Miss'Derrington 
stayed and went to Austin.

Mrs. N, E- Blackwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A Craft; of Grosvenor, 
Mr. and Mrs,' Byrd White, Iraan. 
Miss Desdemona White of Chrls- 
toval, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Featherston and family of Mer
cury are visiting in the homes of 
Monroe and Woodrow Blackwell.

The Blackwell family had a 
pleasant day on the river Mon
day. i

Mr. and Mi's. Tom Bradley of 
Fife visited Mr. M. R. Cheatham 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. I. Ellis is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Dick Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMlnn 
of Ballinger visited Mr McMlnn’s 
sister, Mrs. A. L. Deal, last week.

Mias Onita Weils of Rockwood 
is spending this week with Mrs. 
G. L. Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy GUI at
tended a barbecue on the Bur- 
leson-Johns ranch, near Whit
ney last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker of 
Santa Anna spent Friday on the 
Gill ranch.

Reverend and Mrs. Loyed R. 
Simmons are spending the week 
in the Warren Gill home.

Rev. Howard Smith and fam 
ily and Mr. John Avants and 
family attended the quarterly

SS5W
T. Y, P. S: rally Friday at Brook- 
■unith. They reported a very 
''nlovable time. The next rally 
will be at Goldthwalte.

Miss Ada Belle Gilbert from 
louth Texas is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Christl Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blhgham 
of Austin are visiting Mrs. Bing
ham’s mother, Mrs. A. L. Deal.

Whon was represented at the 
Coleman Centennial by Miss 
Vera Fay Tisdel and Mr. Pcto 
Featherston.

The Whon gin has quite a bit 
of new equipment being Install
ed. Everything is being put In 
first class condition for a good 
crop year.

$----- it—#—c
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/  \ MOTHER! Here are Facts!

To guide four 
purchase of a 
Refrl<

C H O O S E  BLINDLY
•Fli HEALTH — Y o u r  refrigerator must
maintain safety food  temperatures below 50° 
all the time. Before yon buy, be sure it will 
do this in the hot hours o f  the summer time, 
too.

fit WlfEllEfK- Y o u r  r e fr ig e r 
ator must be able to freeze ice quickly— must 
have a high degree o f  usefulness. Before you 
buy, be sure it will produce fresh ice during 
the hot hours o f  the day.

fob m m w  — Y o u r  re fr ig e ra to r
must maintain the above performance at low 
over-all cost. Before you buy, be sure.

AM ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

*_fc_

•  i f  you buy a refrigerator that cannot provide 
satisfactory, economical performance, all the 
time, you’ are wasting your money. It is incon
venient to own a refrigerator that cannot freeze 
desserts or plenty of fresh ice quickly during 
the hot hours of the day. It is wasteful to own 
one that has a high initial cost, though little to 
operate, if  it cannot provide satisfactory per
formance, all the time. . .  under all conditions.

Remember this when you buy. All ref rigera
tors cannot provide all three of these basic re
quirements. Tests prove this to he true by actual 
use in the home. So don't buy on claims alone. 
Ask for and be sure you get convincing evidence 
of value. Only then can you be certain you are 
getting your money’s worth. Choose carefully 
and you will choose a modern electric re
frigerator.

«  CSOBERNIZE . . .  CHOOSE O  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR *

j f  Do you know that your increased use of Electric Service is 
O A  billed ona surprisingly lou> rate schedule . . .  and adds only v ( y  

a small amount to your total bill?.

s w im m In g  mv.AtmS
SHOULD BE HEEDED

The rain that fell here Thurs
day was greatlv appreciated.

Miss Bert Johnson is visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. Clifton 
Straughn.

Miss LaVerne McSwain of 
Santa Anna spent the week-end 
with Miss Dorothy McSwain.

Mi-s. Jud Porter and children, 
Jud, Jr., and Kate Marie, visited 
in San Antonio the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. -Bob Johnson 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Johnson and children, were 
business visitors in Santa Anna 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCreary 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. c. 
H. McCreary visited in Falls 
County last week.

Mrs. Joe Box and Mrs. Evan 
Wise and children spent Thurs
day in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell Box 
of San Angelo spent Sunday 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H; Sliuford 
and. Mrs. A. F Vice spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton and 
family, Mi- and Mrs. Ben Shel
ton and daughter, Miss Annie 
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Shelton, and Mrs. Betty Shelton, 
all of Brown wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Shelton of College Station, 
Mrs. Ruth Bowden of Brown- 
wood, were guests of Mrs. Terry 
Floyd Sunday. The day was 
spent picnicking on the river.

Mrs. Luke Abnertlly left Sun
day morningwto attend the an
nual Texas AVtaj,M. Short Course 
at College-Stawjtu this week.

Mrs. A. S. HallSspent Saturday 
night and Siyrjiay in Rising 
Star.

Mrs. Denjjjf Wise returned 
home Saturday from Temple. .

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. C’mrnp and 
children, Peggy and Patsy, of 
Santa Anna and Miss Sammie 
Lee Stewardson of Fort Stockton 
visited in the A. L. King home 
Sunday evening. Miss Steward- 
son remained for an extended 
visit.
• Mi-, and Mrs. Clovis Taylor and 

daughter, Patricia, spent Sun
day evening in the Bob Johnson 
home.

Mr. Bailey Hull Is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Snider of 

Abilene are visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull.

Mrs Bill Rehm, Mrs. Carl But- 
try, and Elton Buttry were busi
ness visitors in town Monday.
*i— m—a— — $—#—a

Trickham News

AUSTEN, July 20.—In Texas, 
during 1935, there were 371 
deaths from accidental drown
ing, according to records In the 
state Bureau of Vital Statistics. 
This is an Increase o f 54 over 
the number reported for the 
year 1034, and an increase of 85 
over the number reported 
1933.

duco the deaths in Texas .front”  
d r o w n in g " j , > 1

SELL c en ten n ial  n „ ,.i
COINS MANY'

AUSTIN, Texas, July 2 2 , - ^ i i i  
sale of Centennial half-dollars is 
increasing throughout the Staler,S 
due to the opening of booths ah&v; ; 
the placing of coin boxeij In, 

for hotels, drug stores and other ‘ 
business places throughout the

“While water sports arc the state, it has been announced 
greatest of all sports during the here by Beauford H. Jester o f 
summer season, they present ceiv | Corsicana, general chairman o f 
tain hazards which should be r the Texas Memorial Museum 
heeded,” said Dr. John W. Centennial Coin campaign.
Brown, State Health Officer 
“Accidental drowning would not 
occur if each individual respect
ed the fact that water is not

Booths are now being operat
ed at the Texas Centennial Ex
position at Dallas and also at

__„  i the University Centennial Cele-
^norf tV" b™tlon Austin. Coin tooxcaerned his activities in the water
by standards of safety.

“Certain precautions should be
taken by all swimmers:

1. Never swim alone—esnec-

have been placed In Dallas, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio, Houston, El 
Paso and many of the smaller 
cities of the State.

A booth will bo placed In op-
ially in deserted places where no eration at the Frontier Day 
rescue Is avialable in case of an celebration hi Fort Worth when 
emergency. j It is opened.

2. Do not let young children1 All proceeds from the sale o f
go out in deep water even It they the Texas Centennial Italf-dol- 
know how to swim, unless some lars will go to the building fund 
older person proficient in life of the Texas Memorial Museum 
saving, is with them. at Austin. .

3. Do not go in bathing di- — :------- o-------------
rectly after eating. Wait two 
hours before taking the plunge.

4. Do not dive in unfamiliar 
places until you are sure of the

Miss Margaret Schultz was a 
business visitor In Brownwbqd 
Tuesday.

Clifford Wheeler went to Mc- 
depth of the water and the a b -. Camey Friday where he has em- 
sence of rocks. ployment;

Do not overtax your Mrs. Lula Johnson andovertax your
strength—work up gradually to Bell Caldwell spent Sunda: 
a long swim by strengthening Hamlin with Mrs. L. Gene

Mrs. 
lay- in 
ifens-

the muscles first. ley. They were accompanied by
6. Do not swim when fa- Miss Josephine McMinn who

tigued. i spent the day in Abilene with
7. Do not create a hazard for her sister, Miss Minnie Bell 

other swimmers by childish McMinn.
pranks and smart tricks.

“Accidental drownings, with 
few exceptions, occur through 
lack of proper safeguards or in 
places without adequate super
vision. Take your swim in one 
of the approved sanitary swim
ming pools now available in Wednesday 
moat communities, and help re- flast week.

Mrs. BUI Mitchell, who has 
been Seriously ill for several 
weeks, is now at home from tho 
hospital and is reported to be 
improving.

Dr, and Mrs. L. O. Garrett vis
ited relatives in Winnsbo’-o from 

until Saturday of

;

'
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* C e n ie r  o f  
S v e r y tm n c j*

W hether jo u r  in town 
for business o r pleasure 

jjqy the  conveniences
o f  th is centrally 
located  ho te l:

A-Wme’CMPTON
AiAMeen

Rev. Smith held church ser
vices here Sunday morning but 
could not be present for the 
evening services.

Mr. Henry Llndley of Snyder 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with his brother, Tom Llndley.

Miss Wianda Sewalt of Brooke- 
smlth is spending part of. this 
week with Miss Joyce Windham.

Mr. arid Mrs. Charley Bowden 
and family are visiting with 
their daughter, Alvie Ennis.

Miss Dolphus Llndley spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Llndley.

Miss Inez James spent Sun
day with Miss Ruth Henderson.

Miss Wanda Sewalt and Miss 
Joyce Windham spent Sunday 
with Miss Wanda Sanders.

Little Bobby . Jack James spent 
Saturday with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stacy en
tertained a group of young peo-n 
pie with a party last Friday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
entertained a group of young 
people with a party Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Sparks 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bon Featherston and Lorene of 
Trickham were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lind- 
ley Sunday.

Miss Violetta Goodglon, Miss 
Agnes James, and Mrs. Carl 
Laughlln left Sunday morning 
for College Station to attend the 
A. & M. Short Course.

Miss Cecil Thomas spent Mon
day night with Miss Inez James.

—--------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Lang Buchanan 

and children of Pecos spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
j ,  j .  Gregg and family while en- 
route to visit in Arkansas, the 
Texas Centennial at Dallas and 
other points east of here. Mr. 
Buchanan. Is a brother to' Mrs. 
Gregg. .

Ross £  Prescott
OF SANTA ANNA

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 125TII DISTRICT

I have been unable to personally see many o f  my. 
friendB in Santa Anna and immediate territory due to 
the short time and size o f  this district, but I trust that 
those I nave not seen will take this as a personal 
solicitation for your support next Saturday.

SawMSSS
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AtfDORG/iNJEA- 
1 : TlON OF THE SCREW

WORM'c o n t r o l  p r o g r a m

kJwss s i t

' -The sorew worm fly, arch-en
emy Is not new to

■ tm chm cn  in the southwest. In 
general the purpose of the screw 
worm control campaign Is to 
convev to livestock raisers that 
information which has been 
made available by research 
workers—information that hao 
been found to be practical and 
economical In treating screw 
worm, cases and In contracting 
the screw woroi fly.

Tills campaign Is being con
ducted by the United states De
partment of Agriculture.. Bu
reau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, in oo-operatlon with 
the extension service of the ag
ricultural colleges and other 
state agencies In the states af
fected. South Carolina, Geor
gia, Florida. Alabama, Mlssiss- 
irni, Louisiana Texas, Arizona, 
Slew Mexico, Oklahoma Califor
nia, and many other states 
where screw worm flies may mi
grate this year are Included In 
the program.

The control of screw worms is 
essentially connected with better 
animal husbandry practices, ac
cording to R. A. Roberts, regional 
supervisor of screw worm con
trol work in the Southwestern 
United States, and all recom
mendations made concerning 
screw worm control will first be 
tested under range conditions. 
For this purpose demonstration 
units or ranches are being set up 
in different states; three of 
these units are in Texas. These 
ranches will represent different 
range conditions, and will covet 
exneriments with cattle, sheep, 

r goats, horses, and hogs. On 
these ranches various animal 
husbandry practices will be 
tried, worm killers and fly re
pellents will be tested and var
ious methods of controling the 
screw worm will '‘ be studied. 
Careful records will be made of 
these experiments to show if 
they ara practical and econo
mical under range conditions. 
As soon as this information is 
made available, it will be passed 
on to the livestock raisers 
through the District Supervisor.

The district screw worm sup
ervisors are men of practical 
rancli experience who are em
ployed by the Bureau of Ento

mology and Plant Quarantine. 
They are stationed to various 
counties, where they will not 
only disseminate, information 
concerning screw worm control, 
but will collect all available da
ta on the pest.

The campaign on screw worm 
control Is under the direction of 
Dr. W. E. Dove, 1010 Travis 
Building, San Antonio, Texas. 
Each state organization will be 
advised as to conditions in var
ious parte of the state and as to 
the type of work needed by a 
State Screw Worm Control com
mittee.

Through the district, state, 
and regional screw worm super
visor, the following program will 
be conduced:

(1 )A  series of demonstrations 
and educational talks ,-will be 
held. (2) Practical demonstra
tions on animal husbandry will 
be made under range conditions

(3) Estimates will be obtained 
of the number of screw worm 
cases and the number of deatlos 
resulting there from in the var
ious counties...

(4) Demonstrations will be 
held of other phases of screw 
worm control which are of prac
tical value and which may be 
practiced by the livestock raiser.

The adoption and regular use 
of methods for control of screw 
worms should inhibit develop
ment of large populations of 
screw worm flies in areas where 
they are active for long, seasons, 
and should serve to delay oc
currence in areas which normal- 
iv receive them through gradual 
spread of the pest. The adop
tion of such preventive methods 
with prompt and proper treat
ment of cases should serve to 
retard spread of the ■ pest. To 
restrict spread of screw worms 
throuoh movements of injured 
animals, the co-operation of 
railroad agricultural agents will 
be sousht in eductional work 
with dealers, stockyards, live
stock, associations, and operators 
of local livestock trading cen
ters.

It is requested that stockmep 
having screw worm cases give 
the records of them to the screw 
.worm suoervisor in his distric: 
or to his coqnty agent. The 
supervisor in this district is Mr. 
Viets Kelley, with headquarters 
at Coleman.

The United States Department, 
of Agriculture recommends ben-

E. E. EVANS
WILL APPRECIATE  

YOUR VOTE FOR

County C
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zol to be used In killing screw 
worms In ’ wounds. Following 
this treatment, the wound should 
be. coated with dehydrated pine 
tar oil, specific gravity LOGO. 
This hastens healing of the 
wound and aids in repelling fur
ther attacks of the fly.

Fellows W e’ve Met
When a hard rider on the trail 

of drifting years, a chap who 
nluvs the game fair with no lead

ROCKWOOD DEMONSTRATOR 
/PLANS FOR OUTDOOR ■ i 

ATTRACTIVE LIMING ROOM

As outdoor living rooms are so 
attractive and delightful during 
the summer months, Mrs. L. E. 
Abernathey, yard demonstrate" 
of the Rockwood II. D. club and 
first prize wJnner in group 2 of 
the county-wide yard contest, 
plans to build one In her yard.

To the north of her house is a 
small orchard which will serve

In the dice, he notches in the l,oth a background and a 
cards, and no aces in the sleeve i screen for the living room. Mrs. 
cashes in and crosses the Great) Abernathey plans to lay a flag

HOME DEMONSTRATION ' , 
CLUB Tfi MEET FRIDAY

The Santa Anna Homo Dem
onstration Club will have Its re
gular meeting Friday afternoon,

, HOWDY,FORMER SANTA ANNA .PAS
TOR SUCCEEDS IN 

BUILDING PROGRAM

Santa Annlans are always 
glad to receive good nows from a 

July 24, at the club room at 3:00 former citizen of the town. The 
o ’clock. The program will bo on following Is a news Item clipped 
porches and screens. The topics from the ‘ ‘Folks and Facts” 
for discussion will be as follows: column of the Baptist Standard 
Screens, the Best to Use (Gal- about our well loved Rev. Sld- 
vanlzed or copper), by Mrs. R. R. ney F. Martin who left here sev- 
Lovelady; Porches as Living en years ago after serving for 
Rooms In Summer Time, by Mrs. several years as pastor of the 
J. E. Watkins; Sleeping Porches, local First Baptist Chul'di. .

Divide where the hoof prints 
all point one way, it Is custom
ary to biace flowers in his life
less hands and speak kind words 
ihat his ears cannot hear. We 
have vowed that if we have 
flowers for a fellow-traveler on 
,v>p tena tm)i we will place 
them In his hands now and not 
on his bier later. Why flowers 
to a pile of clay? There’s no
body home, he’s gone. E’'e y 
now and then when the weed Is 
burning and the pine is drawing 
right, we expect to place in tills 
cage some flowers for Jellows 
we’ve met.

Janies V. Allred first saw the 
light in the domain of the Lone 
Star. He came along at a time 
when it was . a gamble who 
would take West Texas, the peo
ple or the prairie dogs.. His boy
hood was filled with sand 
storms, stone brutees, and pov
erty. but in his veins coursed the 
i-teori n is of the
breed that has turned. t*~
:le back from the gates since the 
sunrise of time. The carpn - 
critic has spilled his dvspeptie 
wheeze without effect; the sim
pering alarmist has predicted 
everything from dire davs to 
damnation for the common
wealth that placed this youth at 
its head, yet since. then his 
pleading but defiant voice has 
been heard around the world. 
He has fought the battles of- 
oeace with sagacity of a Hous
ton, t^e valor of a Travis, anc 
the self-sacrifice of a Spartan.

The rater mav lie m peaceful 
inertia unon the soft cushions 
of his palace, or he may heed 
and obev the beck and call o f 
pis people. He mav itebnob in 
the camtol city with idlers, or 
he may re mice with thevoemen 
m a carnival of com, calves or 
cantaloupes. This lad from the 
sand dunes of the wide opnn 
maces reMr/ed that his eleva
tion to a high place left him a 
pack horse saddle with respon
sibility and obligation, not to a 
favored few, but to every hum
an being from the tall pines to 
the somber, sands of the Rio 
Grande, and from the cut banks 
of the River Red to the leashed 
beaches of the mexique- sea. A 
stalwart youth in both brain and 
brawn, used to hardship, and 
acquainted with privation, burn
ing with sympathy for the lmder. 
dog. reaching for the trembhng 
hand of the aged, and fighting 
hack the curse of a tax t’rat 
must be wrung from the hard
ened hand of toil.

It. is a far cry from a bare
footed boy with a skinned nose, 
expansive freckles, and one cal
lus m the little city of Bowie 
thirty years ago to the executive 
of the largest business in the 
south end of North America. 
Jimmie Allred covered the trail 
and he covered it single-handed 
and alone. There was no strong 
pull of influence, there was no 
fnendlv bank account, there was 
a rocky, up-hill road that bind 
the feet, of the youthful traveler, 
but he toiled on and counted ihn 
pennies in a worn pocket. He 
accepted and saved the meagre 
wage from toe toil of his hands. 
He had neither the time nor the 
money for the long, drawn out, 
time-killing sentence o f a cam
pus buzzard He had to make it 
snanpy. even in school.

The ilk of the acid stomach, 
the cockeye, and the glonmv 
outlook on life have charged him 
with just about even-thing from 
dust storms to athlete’s foot. 
He has not stooped to weep, but 
has been obsessed with the bus - 
ness of getting the job done. He 
is indeed a hard rider on the 
trail of years. He has had less 
meals at home, fewer hou,-s of 
rest and less of the comforts of a 
well ordered life than any victim 
of the job he holds since John 
Ireland battled the .mosquitos 
on the Texas coast. Sha -e 
pard, take these flowers while 
you are still alive and able to 
push a horse over the trail. 
When vou axe called ac ass the 
Great Divide to the range be
yond the hills, you won’t need 
any flowers.

“-Walt Cousins 
------------o-----------

Miss Beth Barnes returned 
home Friday after a two weeks' 
visit with friends in Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Mrs. Sam Jones and children 
of Dallas are visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Nlell.

Mrs* Carl Ashmore went to 
College Station Sunday; morning 
to attend the A. fo M. Short 
Course this week as a delegate 
of the Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club.

M rs. Fannie Hugging •at Lock-

stone terrace on which to place 
her table and chairs. Jhls ter
race will be bordered on three 
sides with iris to furnish some 
blooming flowers and to add col
or to the scene.

As to the furniture, Mrs Aber
nathey will have several kinds 
to choose from to make the room 
as comfortable and attractive as 
possible. She can choose from 
wicker, wood, metal, or canvas 
chairs and tables to suit the 
needs of her family. This out
door living room makes an ex
cellent place to entertain 
friends at picnic suppers or oth
er types °f  amusements.

■o-----------
SHRUBS CAN BE KEPT 
VIGOROUS IN HOT WEATHER

Mrs. John Pearce, yard dem
onstrator, and second prize win
ner in group 2 of the county- 
dde yard contest, has found 

that she can keep her shrubs 
looking healthy and vigorous 
during the hot weather.

Tliis is the second year that 
she has been working in her 
yard and all the shrubs she lias 
nut out during this time are 
doing nicely. First, she selected 
shrubs that are best suited to 
this part of the country as they 
are the easiest to care for and 
make the most rapid growth.

All the shrubs were set out in 
well cultivated and fertilized 
beds early in 1935. Since then 
Mrs. Pearce has given her shrubs 
excellent care. She keeps the 
beas free from annual and per
ennial flowers as they take away 
moisture and food plant the 
shrubs need.

During the hot months o f the 
year M"6. Pearce keeps all beds 
cultivated showally and mulch
ed with well rooted fertilizer, 
cotton gin waste, or straw to 
take up and hold as much mois
ture as possible. By doing this 
she has to water each shrub 
once each week or ten days. 
With this type of care her 
shrubs have made the maximum 
of growth and are healthy and 
vigorous.

Hospital
-O__o __*

It # 'if. ____tic------* —#—
Miss Veoma Newman, Santa 

Anna, Texas, was a patient in 
the hospital Wednesday and 
ThU'-sday:

Leslie Hal McGlothing. Santa 
Anna, Texas, was a surgical pa
tient in the hospital Wednes
day.

Mr. Howard Parks Locker, 
Texas, was a patient in-the hos
pital Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday last week.

Mr. Cecil Young, Novice, Tex
as, was a patient in the hospital 
last Wednesday. .

Mrs. L. D. Crutcher and babv 
girl, Coleman, Texas; baby born 
Julv 16.

Mrs: M. M. Stubblefield, Hobbs, 
New Mexico, was a patient in 
the hospital Thursday and Fri
day ..

Mrs. E. M. Whitley, Rockwood, 
Texas, was a paitent in the hos
pital Friday and Saturday ■ of 
1psl week,.

Mrs. W. A. Dickinson, Dool, 
Texas was a patient in the hos
pital Thursday and Friday.

Mr. A. Z. MoDougal, Lubbock, 
Texas, is a surgical patient in 
the hospital.

Mrs. W. J. Morris, Goldthwalte, 
Texas, is a surgical patient In 
the hospital.

Mr. G. Coury, Rotan, Texas, 
was a patipnt in the hospital 
Saturday and Sunday,

Master J. B. Dunn, Santa 
Anna, Texas, was a patient in 
the hospital Saturday and Sun
day

Mr.' A. L. Woodard, Santa 
Anna, Texas, is a patient In the 
hospital.

Mr. B. W. Riley, Burkburpett, 
Texas, is a patient in the hos
pital.

John Sidney West, Santa An
na, Texas, is a surgical patient 
in the hospital, k__

Miss Ernestine Thames re
turned home Friday from Austin 
where she has; been employed 
during the summer. She fin
ished her sophomore year at 
State University this spring.

Mrs. Ed Jones returned from 
Houston Friday night where she 
had been visiting relatives. Mrs. 
Walter Jones arjd little daughter 
of Houston accompanied her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sr. T. Ferry spent 
last week visiting In Del Rid anti 
Eagle Pass. They went to the.

and other

by Mrs. J. F. Williams; Dining 
Porches, Mrs. W. E Vanderford; 
and Best Height of Frames for 
Windows, Doors, etc., by Mrs. 
Oleta Taylor.

Every member of the club la 
urged to be present and a wel
come is always extended to vis
itors who attend the club meet
ings.

Miss Florence Harper of Den
ver, Colorado, is here visiting in 
the S. D. Harper home.

Mrs. G. E. Stowe of Ballinger 
is visiting friends here tills week 
She will be remembered here as 
Miss Geneva Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Altus Bowden 
and little daughter, Sandra 
Jean, of Snyder, spent the week 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Bell. Mr. Bowden 
returned heme Wednesday and 
the others will return the latter 
part of the week.

Mrs. E. W. Marshall is spend
ing the week with her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Newton, of Cross 
Plains, who is seriously ill.

o_ ---------
Love And Forgiveness

li«0

A surprise party was given In 
Wichita Falls, honoring Rev. S. 
F. Martin and Ills family on the 
occasion of bis seventh anniver
sary as pastor at the Lamar 
Avenue Church. Following a 
brief program each department 
president spoke on the progress 
during the past few years. The 
church membership has grown 
from 500 to 1,270; Sunday School 
from 400 to 1,004. A new church 
has been completed that will 
seat 1,200. A gift of rock crystal 
was presented to Rev. and Mrs. 
Martin In appreciation of their 
leadership.

--------*— o—-------- ■
H. F, WALDROP CELEBRATES 

SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY

I',*' 1
. ............................... ......... . . .  ... .  ................ ( ___,
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Pecos High Fridge...............
points of interest In that part Of 

hart Is visiting her sister, Mrs,[Texas. Mr. Perry worked In 
J* W. ColUor. , * • j that vicinity years ago.

(Editorial from Fort Worth 
St,a r-'T’eleirra™)

BY JEFF D. RAY
Even preachers sometimes talk- 

quite superficially. I heard one 
‘ he other day telling his congre
gation: ‘ ‘You have got to forgive 
everybody of everything even as 
God does if .'you expect Him to 
forgive you/’ The trouble with 
that statement is that it is not 
♦rue. God does not ‘‘forgive ev
erybody of -evervthmg.” God 
does forgive everybody who puts 
himself in attitude, to receive 
forgiveness. God forgives no 
man a wrong against Himself 
unless the offender repents and, 
as far as m his power, makes 
atonement. Our forgiveness of 
fellow man rests on exactly the 
same basis. Since the penitent 
sinner can not himself make 
■tonemeht to God, Jesus Christ 
has made atonement for him—' 
he who knew no sin becoming 
sin'in our place.

The trouble with this brother 
<s that he confuses forgiveness 
with kindly feeling. God does 
love (have a kindly feeling to
ward) eve’ybodv hut God does 
not forgive everybody. And in 
the same spirit God requires you 
to love everybody, including your 
enemies, but he does not require 
you to forgive everybody, ene
mies and all. God loves sinners 
-eo-ardles of what they do or say. 
He forgives men onlv when they 
assume right attitudes to Him. 
By the same token God requires 
vou to love everybody regardless 
of what they do or say but he 
requires you to forgive only 
those who renent the wrong they 
have done you and as fav as 
Dossible make amends therefor.

Forgiveness demands right at
titude on both sides. If I love 
my enemy my own attitude to
ward him is right but much as 
T mav d°sirp it I can not forgive 
him until ills attitude toward me 
is rieht. Forgiveness Implies 
more than a iundlv feeling on 
"lie side. Forgiveness lmn lies 
the setting up of friendly fellow • 
shin end mutual confidence just 
as if there had neve” been a rup
ture. I may and should love— 
be kindly disposed to—a man 
even though he is not friendly 
toward me but I can not forgive 
a man who is not friendly to
ward . me. That is one thing 
that even God can not do.

When God forgives sin the 
fellowship between Him and the 
fovgiven sinner is as sweet as if 
there had never been a break 
between them. God may love a 
man and hold him at arm’s 
length or even drive him out of 
His presence but when God for
gives a man He takes him to His 
bosom and there is friendly fel
lowship. God requires you to 
love ycur enemy—do him. good 
and not harm —though his atti
tude toward you may be as 
wicked as th e , devil. But he 
does not require you to forgive 
your enemy while he persists in 
that wicked attitude toward you.

Forgiveness is not a one-sided 
affair. Whether It Is between 
God and man or between man 
and his fellow man the two parr 
ties to it must be right with 
each other before there can be 
forgiveness. You can be “kind
ly affectioned" toward him till 
he stops his lying and as far as 
in him lies makes atonement 
for the wrong be has done you. 
God can not and I suppose you 
are not better than God.

------ 1— o------------
Seth Ford, son of Mr., and Mrs. 

J. E. Ford, graduated from John 
Tarleton Agricultural College at 
Stephenvllle at the close o f the 
summer session, July 10 He en
rolled at A. & M. College at Col
lege Station Monday.

Mr. H. F. Waldrop was sur
prised by Iris wife and children 
with a birthday dinner at his 
home, 3 miles east of Coleman, 
Tuesday, his seventieth birthday 
anniversary.

There were four of his six 
children present with their fam
ilies and two of his three step 
children. Those , present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waldrop and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Priddy and family all fro.m Nor
ton, Mr. and Mi's. Carl Waldrop 
and family from Breckenridge, 
Miss Bernice' Patton, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. B. Pirtle and family, Mr. 
and Mi's. Collin Price and fam
ily from Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Boyd from Mozelle.

Mr. Waldrop has lived in Cole
man county for almost 30 years. 
He has known many joys and 
sorrows here, the most notable 
being the loss of his eve sight, 
caused b y ‘smallpox nearly 15 
veam ago, however after an op
eration. he was enabled to see 
well enough to move around. An
other misfortune he will never 
aet over was caused by a little 
mesquite thorn stuck m his foot 
through his shoe sole. ’He spent 
more than a year in bed suffer
ing intensely and will have a 
crippled foot the rest of his life.

He has had manv joys, too, 
such as this one today, another 
when he received his old age 
pension this month.

We bone his future days will 
all be happy ones.

—Contributed 
o

EXPOSITION v o
GO INTO MUSEUM would be endangered.

w il l ia m  h . McDo n a ld  «

Of Eastland County 

for

State Land Commissioner 

World War Veteran 

“Old Enough to Be Experienced,

Young Enough to be Active”
Citizens of Eastland County 

expressed the hope at a rally 
this week that residents of Cole
man and other counties in this 
section will roll up heavy ma
jorities for William H. McDon
ald of Eastland, candidate for 
State Land Commissioner, on 
Saturday.

It was pointed out that this 
region has never had a citizen in 
one of the.elective State posi
tions.

The dozen counties surround
ing Eastland county have a vot
ing strength of approximately 
'75,000 and speakers said that 
they saw no reason why McDon
ald should not win over a South 
Texan in the area by 3 to 1 and 
that his opponent was seeking 
to crystallize similar support for 
himself in South Texas.

McDonald, a World War vet- , 
eran, worked his way through 
college as a railway yard clerk, 
studied law at nights and has 
practiced law for nine years.

Insinuations made against 
him during the closing davs of 
the campaign were answered by 
the fact that, after his adminis
tration as a district official end-  ̂ - 
ed, he was elected by unanimous 
vote, to a position of-responsi
bility by the State Senate, whose 
committee had made a study of 1 
all the fee offices m Texas. Mc
Donald has the support of pub
lic officials, newspapers and the 
citizens Of his county, including 
both his opponents In previous 
races. '

He is opposed to convict drill
ing crews and is against, his op-. ; 
ponent’s plan to put- the State t,/ 
m the oil-hunting business, 
which would lose so many mill
ions of dollars of the taxpayers’ 
money that old age pensions 

He has
--------  I pointed out that $250,000.00 a

AUSTTN. Texas, July 22.—All'year can be added to the school 
of the exhibits now being viewed, fund under the Sabine river bed 
‘ 'ailv bv thousands of people in,lease, 
the University Centennial Ex
position will be placed in the 
first unit of the Texas Memorial

Mr. and-Mrs. K. A. McDowell 
of Taylor moved to Santa Anna 

Museum which will be built on .Thursday evening. They will 
the campus at The University o f ! make their home here while Mr. 
Texas. The exhibits were so McDowell is temporarily em- 
built as to be placed in the mu- j ployed at the Santa Anna News 
seum when the first unit is com- oifice.
pleted. Mr. and M’-s. S. B. Ratliff and

The Texas Memorial Museum daughter, Miss Blanche, of San 
is being built by State and Fed- j Angelo and Asa Ratliff of Ran- 
pral funds and from the p ro -! ger visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ceeds of the sale of Texas Cen-; W. Collier Monday, 
tennial half-dolars, which are: Miss Judith I-Iail of Fort 
now being sold throughout the Worth spent the week-end in 
entire State of Texas, at booths the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
being operated at the Texas Hall
Centennial Exoosition, the Fron-1 Miss Faye Routh is visiting her 
tier Day celebration at Fort sister, Mrs H. L. Biggs, In Dal- 
Worth, and the University Cen- las and attending the Texas 
tennial Exposition here. Centennial. \

In My Race For .

County Commissioner Precinct 2

I have made a'special effort to see 

each one and personally solicit your vote. 

To those I missed I wish you would accept: 

this as my personal appeal for your vote 

in the Primary Saturday.

If  elected I pledge a faithful Adminis

tration, giving you my very best service.
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Ftlfiay, July 24;

K'SiS.'iSwW ftllOAl’PREIlENSIONS of the hands of the counties:
--------  and the local communities and

Comparative statistics, on the lodge It In remote agencies at 
Y,-::a - Vlii-01,0 nv.h’f'ince system Austin proves that a great many 
now being put into effect re- people Imagined the project was 

■ celt® their duo of attention In something entirely different 
& study of old-age assistance from what It actually was. 
laws) of American States made -phe Texas old-age assistance

Sen.:€ari Hardin -:” ■ 
Makes: Statement

ste ph en vili/e, July 22.— 
Proper administration • of the 
T e x a s  Railroad Commission 
would bring into the State

. . . . . . .  - Wb()U4» t4ttuu« V1<IV> |IU fl • HU* VW11I"
L law la well up at the top In the mr0 favorably with similar <:f- 
"i w lM '. Oh sbnltair • paymonts .made forts o f any other State or 

_m r“~ ‘— —’-,1 - ’ * 'country. BuJ; until the public
generally recognizes that the 
pension is an aid for the aged 
poor, Intended solely as a more 
humane substitute for the cou
nty poor farm, self-seeking pol 
iticians will continue their ef
forts to capitalize upon a class 
mendicancy which they helped 
to create and perpetuate.

r

;

$

by other States which have In
augurated old-age assistance, 
and shows that in proportion to 

.. total wealth and annual Income 
the Texas law Is by a good mar
gin the most liberal of ,thc state 

0 laws. ....
These facts ore adverted to 

by the Houston Chronicle In 
commenting upon the wide
spread misunderstanding of the 
intent and scope of the law and 

. the : constitutional amendment 
v authorizing 11 ■— a misunder

standing which the 
fears has been “created by de 

. signing politicians who have 
sought to capitalize on their 
own acclaimed friendship for 
the aged.” The misunderstand
ing to which the newspaper re 
fers Is of two sorts. One is that 
the amendment was intended 
to confer, and that the law 

- should confer, a pension on ev- 
; ery person over 65 without ref

erence to the need of that per- 
son. Tiie other is that the 
amendment fixed a pension of 
$30 a month and that anything 

' less than that is, in some man
ner, a betrayal of the aged. 

These are plainly misappre- 
: hensions, although the Chroni

cle may be wrong In its assump
tion that they arose only after 
thd amendment had been vot
ed. It may be asserted With a 
good deal of confidence that 
had not these nisapprehensions 
been widespread before the peo
ple went to the polls to vote on 
the old-age pension amendment 
that amendment would not have 
been adopted by such a whop
ping’majority; indeed, it might 
not have been adopted at all.

If the'public generally had 
understood that the proposal in 
the , amendment was no more 
than to substitute individual 
monthly .payments funded by 
state taxation for the poor-farm 

, and home-aid system previously 
.conducted .bv the' counties for 
(the - relidf of indigent aged, j 
j there would have been a vastly | 

different' sort of atmosphere 
surrounding the vote on the 
subject.

The truth of the matter is 
' that a great many people, how- 
"ever often they had been told 
otherwise b y serious-minded' 
newspapers and citizens who 
recognized the impossibility of 
a general pension based on age 
alone, believed that the busi
ness would be arranged so as to 
relieve them individually,, either 
of the distress of their own low 
incomes or of the necessity for 
caring for aged' indigent .rela
tives. '

It is true enough that most 
Texas newspapers continually 
warned the voters that what 
they were voting on was not a 
general old-age pension, but an 
old-age assistance system em
bodying inevitably the pauper 
test to qualify its recipients. It 
was also repeatedly pointed out 
that the $30 figure was the max- 
imum, not the minimum, not 
even the average of payments 
Which the amendment would 
authorize. But the fact that so 
overwhelming a majority voted 
to >take old-age assistance out

CURBING TUBERCULOSIS

. , . * w<.w~ «•>* W0V iruuiU  WLl l l l
UyPref.GeorgeHester of South- law is indeed liberal in compavl- Treasury $3,000,000 as addition- 
western University. Professor son with similar laws of other al taxes and would assist great- 
H ester demonstrates very clear- states. The. average of pay- ly the old age pension fund and 
5y that the average of payments merits which have now been give more money, to our school 
contemplated under the Texas begun under the law . will com-) children, according to Carl C. 

*“ *■ J~ Hardin, candidate for Railroad
Commissioner. He Is makin 
this statement in his addresses 
on an extensive campaign thru- 
out the state.

“There' are by-passes on oil 
hnes out of many of our fields 
that are robbing Texas of tax 
money,” said Hardin, former 
state senator. “When I am el 
ected Railroad Commissioner 
I'll put a lot of people to work 
plowing up these by-passes. Also, 
I’ll nut many on the, iobs In the 
small refineries which have 
been forced to cl^se because 0* 
the cut of the allowable on oil 
production.

“Raise the allowable, and we 
will have cheaper oil and gaso
line! Everv person that fills 
ids automobile gasoline tank is 
contributing money to out or 
state interests that do 2!ot de
serve it.
' “ Increase our production, de
crease the price of gasoline 
More gasoline will be purchased, 
more people employed, more 
money for the aged and sehoo' 
children—that’s what I am in 
favor of and that will be accom
plished oplv when the control 
of the Railroad Commission is 
moved from Wall Street to Aus- 

*2-1 tin where it belongs. I charge, 
and it has never been denied 
that the Commission is a 'one- 
man.affair,’ dominated by mv 
opponent, the chairman, E. O. 
Thompson who is controlled, 
lock, stock and barrel, by the 
Standard Oil Company.”

Hardin, author of numerous 
important bills including one 
that exempts from taxation all 
homesteads up tb $3000 rendi
tion, also promises-'relief to the 
smaltetruckers. He said that on 
his tour of Texas iip has found 
many small trucks that have 
been taken 'off the road because 
of “unjust rulings a g a in s t  
them” all of which has increas
ed unemployment,

■ --------.—o-------- ;—

It is one thing to discover a 
Chronicle) truth and another to make use 

of it. Some years ago experi
menters in Europe found that 
tuberculosis in cattle was like 
the same disease in human be
ings and pretty definitely es
tablished the .fact, that the use 
of milk from tubercular cows 
•was one way of spreading the 
contagion among people.

The news of the discovery 
was. made in. the scientific 
world. The people of the Unit
ed States took it seriously and 
began to enact laws and appro
priate public money to eradicate 
tuberculosis from the herds. As 
a result the prediction now is 
m.ade confidently that, with the 
continuance of the pr»'»nt p 
trol measures for another five 
years, the percentage of infec 
t-ion in milch cows will be re
duced to less than one-half of 
one per cent. .

But in Europe; where the dis
covery' was made but where 
there has not been the co
operation on the part .of the 
authorities, there are. s o m e  
countries in which fully 40 per 
cent of the. cattle are tuber
cular.

---------- -o— :------- .
EROSION c o n t r o l

M Ii’Ac FRES PROVE V 
TO COOPERATORS FARMS

ICE COLD MELONS
...........  at
ED JONES PRODUCE

FOR SALE; Row binder for sale 
■ or trade for milch cow. Lovel 
■Richardson.. 2p
FOR SALE: Good second hand 
piano; Mrs. John Ross. ltp.

MlI

.FOR'SALE: Small, new, modern 
? home,; Cash or terms—Vivian 
Mitchell. tfc
TO TRADE for house and lot in 

s,Santa Anna: Farm 7 1-2 miles 
north of Albany, Texas, 16G-acre 
tract, 80 acres in cultivation, 
4 isom  house. Plenty water. 
Black land. , A. R. BROWN.

IV _
DON'T SCRATCH: Paracide 

Ointment Is guaranteed to pro
mptly relieve Eczema, Itch, 
Chigger Infection, or,any Itch
ing Skin Irritation or money 
hack. Large Jar 50c at 
PHILLIPS DRUG STORE 8-22

R. A . ELLIS

“The manner in which ero
sion control measures applied to 
tee farms of eoooerators in the 
Plum Creek demonstration pro
ject of the Soil Conservation 
Service in Caldwell and Ha vs 
counties during t he recent 
floods was nothing short of re
markable,” says W' H. DuPuy, 
protect manager. .

“The brunt of the heaviest, 
lain in .this section since 1902 
was in our area,” he said. “Near
ly nine inches of rain fell ,in a 
period of six hours and at one’ 
time, for a period of 20 minutes, 
leached a maximum intensity 
of four inches per hour.”

A thorough inspection of the 
farms under, cooperative agree
ment revealed that not a single 
completed terrace broke under 
the cloudburst, according to 
DuPuy.

Even more remarkable than' 
the performance of. the terraces 
was the manner m which strip 
crops slowed down the rapid 
run-off o f the flood waters to 
such an extent that soil being 
carried in suspension was drop 
ped just above or in the strip
ped areas.

“Strip crons.” DuPuv pointed 
out, “are nothing more than 
bands of close growing, fibrous- 
roote.d crops planted on the 
contour at regular intervals in 
clean, cultivated fields. These 
close growing .crops serve in the 
form of regular barriers and 
keen water from running off the 
fields so rapidly as to cause ero 
sion."

On-fields protected-with the 
complete erosion control pro
gram there was simply no such 
tiling as severe erosion damage 
Pasture areas on steep slopes, 
but protected by a hovering of 
vegetation and contour ridges, 
showed no damage from wash
ing or cutting, DuPuy stated.

—  —o---------■

Hot Weather Calk 
For Careful LiviBs:

‘ Optometrist 
wood, Texft&|

MARRIAGE LICENSES

It has been stated that in 
many localities there is a gen
eral and dangerous tendency to 
regard marriage- licenses as 
“bought” rather than “ issued." 
Perhaps the marriage license is 
commercialized m some states 
by the fact that the monev 
which the license clerk receives 
as salary, Is based on the 
amount of business he handles 
with such licenses. .

One could readily see then, 
that a clerk^employed to issue 
licenses on a commission basis, 
would not challenge any state 
ment that the applicant might 
make in his request for a license, 
in fear of losing a “sale.”

The marriage license business 
Is not alone confined to the 
clerks who Issue the certifi
cates; In addition to the 10,000 
persons who. issue licenses, there 
are 130,000 ministers qualified to, 
"lie the , knots,” and „ for those 
who do not engage • ministers 
they have their choice of 30,000 
different officials, from Justice 
of the peacoi on up to higher 
court judges.

.. Austin, July 14.—Keeping, cool 
and standing, the. heat during 
the hot summer months .is in'a 
large measure dependent upon 
the individual, health'-.authori
ties' agree. Over .'indulgence hi 
food or exercise may cause much 
suffering.

“ The clothes we wear and the 
food we eat play . an important 
role in keeping -us comfortable, 
during the hot season,” said. Dr. 
John W, Brown, State Health 
Officer. '
' “Summer clothing should - bo 

light in weightajyte color and| 
of a porous texture. -White 
clothes reflect the rays of the 
sun and therefore are cooler. 
Frequent change of clothing, 
particularly of that next to the 
skin, is especially conducive to 
comfort.

“T h e summer diet should 
consist of light, nutritious, and 
easily digested foods. Fresh 
fruits and vegetables are parti
cularly desirable as hot weath
er foods because of their ease 
of digestion and wide range of 
variety in the manner they mav 
be served. Meat and heavy 
pastries should be eaten spar
ingly. A balanced diet may be 
maintained without these, foods. 
Do not eat when you are tired.
. “Exercise should be taken in 
hot weather but good judgment 
must be used in the amount 
that is taken. Swimming is 
fine exercise and is more re
freshing than other forms of 
exercise. If sun baths are to be 
indulged in, care should be tak
en to accustom the skin by ex
posing the body for short per
iods in the beginning.

Plenty of rest is necessary 
during hot weather. Sleep a 
sufficient number of hours and 
at at regular meal times. Ac

quire regular habits of living 
and develop a cheerful outlook 
on life, and you will find that 
t will help you to spend a com

fortable summer at home or on 
vacation.”

------- ;----O----— —

Pension! Approved
June 25,1030

Editorial from The Whitowriglil 
Siin, Whltcwright, Texas, J. H. 
Waggoner, Editor-Publisher.

This editor, being a member 
of the Legislature which made 
provision for the payment of 
old age assistance to needy per
sons 65 years old and!older, has 
Interested himself this week in 
making inquiries among local 
citizens ‘who had applied for 
such assistance.

One man contacted salcl his 
application and that of his wife 
had been approved for $1,7 each, 
making a total of $34 per month 
to be paid the couple i beginning 
in July. This man and his wife 
own their home, keep a cow, 
raise vegetables, and ho'’" 
aged to sustain life. t With $35 
oming in >• onthiy, ( he ssuu, 

they will be sitting on. top of the 
vorld. He is perfectly satisfied 
with the amount allowed by the 
Old Age Assistance Commission.

Another man. was approved 
for $19 and his wife for $17, the 
extra $2 in his case being allow- 
id for the purchase of medicine 
that he requires. An', aged and 
practically helpless widow lias 
been approved for $30 monthly, 
the maximum amount possible 
to be allowed. Of this $30, the 
State will pay $15 and the Fed- , 
°ral Government $15. Other) 
local applicants have been ap
proved. /■' j

The Federal Social Security: 
Act only joins the State in mail
ing payments to aged needy in
dividuals, and the Federal G ov-! 
ernment will match State funds | 
for this -.purpose only. Those! 
who have made a study of thel 
Texas Old Age Assistance Jaw,1 
are now beginning to say thatl 
Texas has the most dih°m]. om ! 
age assistance law of any state.J 
In most of the ' States propuny 
owned by old people becomes 
the property of the State at, 
their death, if they received old 
age assistance. And in othr--. 
States . if the aged person has 
children who are able to provide 
for them, they are. denied as
sistance. No such ; provisions 
u re to be found hi the Texas 
law. -

The Fedbral Government has 
already appropriated over $1,- 
150,000 to match the State in 
the July and August payment'.;. 
This is more than was appro
priated-to any other state, .some 
of which have a larger nopula-- i 
tion than Texis, for July and | 
August payments. ' The appro--I 
priatipn is larger because I'exu ' 
is more liberal in its Old Age 
Assistance law.

Red & White is composed of thousands of independent retail grocers and hundreds of 
wholesale grocers who have pooled tholr strength and are organized for the specific purpose , 
of bringing you the finest foods obtainable at the lowest possible prices. This method of 
food distribution is recognized as the most economical. Each Individual Red & White mem
ber owns and operates his own store. Shop and save tills weelc-end and prove to yourself, 
that Red & White does save you money.

Baking Powder Brand
Can.

COFFEE
RED & WHITE 
Vacuum Fresh 

2 lb. TiV

58c

COFFEE
EARLY RISER 
Ground Fresh 

lb.

17c

BACON, Sliced 
Sugar Cured, lb.
BACON, Dry 
Salt, lb. . . . .

! FRANKS 
Lb.

U. & W., Pure 
12*4 oz. Can, 3 For.

ROAST, Fancy 
Fore Quarter, lb..
STEAK, Round or 
Loin, lb................... 25cl

TEA, R & W Fancy 
Orange Peko 1-4 lb. pltg.

KOOL-AW, Refreshing 
Asst. Flavors, 2 for........

SPECIAL
Be sure to sec and hear 

the

LIQUID Ely Dope Pint A l . ,  
Can ........ .............  . . . .  4 1 C

TEXAS IteT teE 'T -U S  AQON. 
EXHIBITS LIFE OF BEE 

AT TEXAS CENTENNIAL

DALLAS, Texas, July 22.—You

PEAS. Standard. Good 
Value No. 2 Can 2 fo r . .

PRUNES, Choice Cali
fornia Evaporated 2 lbs.

1*4BIRD BRAND COW BOYS ^BRAN FLAKES, R & 
■M Who will he in Santa |W. 10 oz. pkg. 2 for . .

| Anna Saturday afternoon I ---- --------------
of this week at 4 o’^loc1'. „

Hear them at your favorite CRACKERS A l Brand 
RED & WHITE STORE

Special Price on 
BIRD BRAND 

This Week

TIIE CHANGING TIMES i HOW MUCH IS -VBILIIOX?

'Who can ' vemembe-r tiie linv’ j 
when-a fellow in need of a.shave1 
and haircut, had only, to take a ! 

, , , •• -- • i squint along the curb-lor a red.i
get the low, down on bees, at the j.wtute and bine barber polo/ Or)

when a fellow could , satisfy his) 
room, buy;

his spectacles, of an optician. .
-I

In uur modern' d.iy 
fimmco. and. nuer. govev: 
speiKhny. toe ,■ owm bill 
.dinoxt ivcomo a miner

Text's Beekeepers Associe.t’o. „
exhibit at the .Hall . of Agricul- I appetite in a lunch 
true at- the Texas Centennial 
Exposition.

A queen is never selected | buy his doily rations - at a gr
, . alter cery and butcher shoo, takebeing born. Her Majesty '

a part oi 
v itn the tur. 
on m awe .1 
m print.

Hardiv a >

speech 

al -va -

n eo

m cc 
i' v.
: v 1

bv t;

on ha- 
'1 f -  . 
ram 
-oo’c-

tnrvn Baxter visif-'c; 
\vi( h. relatives thp:

„ -is; l ?
chosen while she is still an egg. 
When the oees elect a queen 
they pick an egg and surround U 
with. the sweetest of sweets t<> 
appease the royal baby’s first, 
appetite.

A queen bee onlv mates once 
in a life time. She spends the 
lemainder of her days laying 
eggs.

The honeymoon ■ is over wncu 
the queen auits the embrace of 
her drone mate He dies 
.'•tantly.

Ladies in waiting push food 
into Her Majesty's mouth while

tn-

It was in Carpenter’s hall, a 
short distance east of Indepen
dence square, that the first 
Continental congress assembled 
on September 5, 1774. The/sec
ond Continental ... congress met 
in independence hall May 10, 
1775. ' ,

- ----- :----_Q-----------
The small boy who likes eitli 

er side of ths hair brush is not 
normal.

Stinginess and hate put more 
wrinkles’ in the face than old 
age;,. •

— :-------o------------
Tricolored redwing blackbirds 

all wake at the same time in the 
i -oming, take the air together 
in seeking food and return to
gether to the roost at night.

Her Queen.ship-dLpo.sits e'rg.s 
The digestive machinery • of a 

queen is so highly geared tea 
toad is almost instantly convert
ed into cogs.

Bees have a keen sense of se
lecting the choicest of sweets for 
the queen’s menu. The work
ers are content with coarser 
stuff.

A queen has a corps of ser
vants as extensive as a dowager.

A queen’s daily egg production 
is bigger in size than the queen 
herself:

She will produce between 2.000 
and 3,000 eggs every twenty-fou 
hours.

In Texas a queen spends ten 
months laying eggs and takes 
her vacation during the two 
coldest months.

A working bee always com
mits suicide, works herself to 
death. Her normal span of life 
is eight weeks.

There are more than 200 prac
tical uses for bee products.

-------------o,—-------
Fossil coral reefs can be found 

in the Himalayas which were 
formed in the ancient “Tethys 
sea” 240,000,000 years ago,

. ;------------0------- 1---
Carrier pigeons were used suc

cessfully, says Budapest reports, 
by fruit merchants for the 
transportation of market re
ports and orders between the 
two centers of the fruit district, 
Baja and Janoshalma, which 
are eighty miles apart.

.' ■'------ ----- 0---------r-
In 1933, Soviet flyers made 

arctic flights covering a dis
tance of 186,000 kilorqeters.- In- 
1934, this figure reached 450,000 
kilometers.

ame to a cottage and .have it 
cooked bv a'long-haired wile, 
buv his clothes at the-clothing 
store, have his watch fixed by 
a repairman.- have his physical 
ailments cured by the lamily 
doctor and be buried by. an un- 
aerlaker. ■

But those days have entirely 
nassed m many communities 
and are fast disappearing in all 
others. It he is not adept with 
a salety razor, he must hie him
self to a tonsorial parlor or 
masseur to get rid of a. few 
nays’ growth, and there he finds 
women as well as men awaiting 
their turn with the attendant.

Once upon a time a nand- 
me-down and a derby graced a 
dummy on the flag stones out
side the clothiers, and in those 
days a fellow never had. to-look 
up a sartorial arcade for a two- 
oants suit and four-m-hand.

When a man wanted a “ham-, 
and” In those happy, bygone 
lays, he never thought of look- 
ng up a restaurant, a cate, a 

cafeteria, or a roof- garden.
Butcher shops and grocery 

stores suited our respected an- 
estors and they thrived on the 

fare, but modernity must call 
hem. delicatessen shops and 
uarkets. A watch repairman 
“as a watch repairman,- but 
now he is a horologist, and the 
modern jeweler is a lapidary. 
An optician was an optician, 
but in these days he is an op
tometrist.

A couple of decades ago a 
mortician was just a plain un
dertaker. In the succeeding 
years he has been described as 
an embalmer and a funeral di
rector.

Time was when a cottage was 
a cottage, not a bungalow; a 
balcony was just a balcony like 
the budding Romeos and Juliets 
used, not a  mezzanine floor; an 
automobile was an automobile, 
not a coupe, sedan, coach or 

hat have you;" socks were,-not 
hosiery; ties were not era.vets; 
dressmakers were not modistes: 
doctors were neither surgeons, 
specialists, pathologists, homeo
paths, osteopaths, chiropractors, 
and chiropodists.

There may be a reason, but 
what is it?

■ie

paneling er 
u. It is 
treat and
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Mrs. Oihfiia 'Croft, left la- 
Thursday for a. week’s,, visit i: 
McCainey. . '
■' Miss 'K. 
in- AbLcu
week." . . . .

Benner' Barnes o f• Pn-fe. ,-Xrl*-1;. 
visited-in, the Ford Barnes harm: 
ovi r ihe v/e -k-ond.

Mr. -ipd Mrs: J. O. IV’llt.Tntvw? 
anri 'family, attended : the' CVi- 
m-f'j-'.-s R'-unr'n at Lo'-t ios! 
Thursday and Friday, •

nd Mrs. Ira Hndl'-r, Mr 
e. Jim. Daniel. Mrs. -M. £>.
, aste Misses Mildred ami 
'Eubank spmn the-week■ 
ihe' David Eubank hcmi 

1 nev aim visited Oar. 
ptonrhl while there.'! 
Hie IDves of Jno BratE/ 
iit Ready spent,.Sunday

, __  and Mrs. ft. A'. iVIc--
is .yj termed. In lad. it •»>, Dowell Mrs McPowi H is a 

, doubt ful li anyone can conceive niece ol Miss Haves.'
| m such a stupendous sum oi .TewiOI. R. '?**) -who has bre!- 
■ money. employed at Hill Drv Goods ftp

One writer has turned siati- l-some time, has now joined-the 
ciau long enough to trive -us !i j O.. HeYai Ixirotigli dry gcoda iXtK 

'comparison that will- lend a -n Goidt.hwoite. 
new reverence to the term even j Mis. T. r. McCrearv, Miss Mat- 
if it does not clarify the com- i He Fila and Dosh T. McCres-y 
prehension of the amount m- spent several days of last weel: 
■volved. This writer "says %ve viMting m Ti-avis. 
have tangled the .meaning o f | _ ^ ss Pauline. Chambers 
the term-million and billion 
•says. "Tiie real
be illustrated by pointing out 
that if the attempt should be 
made to count one billion, and 
it were possible to count 300 
every minute; ten hours a aay,
365 davs a year, taking only the.i 
extra

00 1 l
;mr tl.Hlv new 
lo now public ; 
national cl/'lK 
lively on the '.< 
ver groups gather, and .tn 
versaton turns to pub 

A vast’majority of iho 
use the term so freely and in 
such oft hand manner, nave no 
conception whatever o i  me 
magnitude of me amount, that 

In fac

unarm, 
a ul me 1

-' ifiid ip i
o| ’ii Dalle.' 
’ I To . -
u | Mia; D 

Hospital 
•vuh Mr. 
Do Weil;

Jolt
and billion. He1 Saturday.morning for Ban Diero 
difference mav California,, where she has eri-........... . em

ployment at the San Diego Ex
position.'
'  J. Kilao has returned to Shni- 
lowater after visiting in Sants.- 
Anna last we<'-k.

Mr. and Mrs. J.- H. Dixon ot 
day for . each 'leap'year ( Hockwood report greatly' enjoy- 

off, it would require fifteen k . a m  over the week-end to, 
“ears -eighty days- five hours I far!mT h01nc"In northeast- 
and teirtv-tour minutes to .count | Texas I believe the report state
to one billion, whereas one mil
lion would te counted beiore 
the end of the sixth day. ’

Thus we have at least.a men
tal picture of the. tremendous 
amount that one billion dollars 
really represents. Other com
parisons and contrasts would be 
even more amazing, perhaps. j

,----------o-------------
Japan was the only- non- 

goiterous country found in a 
recent world-wide study of the 
occurence of this disease.

----------- O------;--- -
•Territory that now constitutes 

the state of Tennessee was ced
ed to the United States govern
ment by North Carolina in 1790.

----- ------o-----------------------  '
Another advantage of small 

town life is that you can rent- 
i. house without owning a lap 
dog.

The huge lake formed by 
Boulder Dam’ in Nevada is ex
pected to be 115 miles long andk<w1«4 — —* • 'uv
eight miles wide.

cd the principal event took place; 
in Coiiiti oountv, but the Dixons' 
visited in McKmnev, Denton, 
the Centennial m Dallas and 
many other places of interest 
while gone. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chambers, 
of Mena’ d visited ..Mrs. Miriam 
Prickett Monday.

Mrs. Viola Mays and Page 
Mays returned to Santa Anna 
last week after a short trip to 
Fort Worth.

Rev W. E. Fisher is receiving 
medical treatment in Temple 
this week.

Mr., and Mrs. John Hambright 
and family of Coletean visited 
Mrs. J. S. Jones Sunday.

-------------------- o — —  -------•
Many youngsters have been, 

named for famous people or the ■ 
towns where they were born, 
but it remained for V-8 Ford to 
be named Dor a motor car. V-8's 
father, Lorenza D. Ford, C3e- 
bume, Texas, chose this method - 
o f honoring the motor car, and y; 
registered his eop’s namo cm the 
Jolmson county . recoM.
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Pnsby’rian Church
—s!:_

Elders will bo elected next 
Sunday. This is important. All 
members of the church should 
be present.
. An opportunity will be given 
for people to unite with the 
church. Any one desiring to 
unite with this church will find 
a welcome and a place to work 
for the Master

Come to Sunday School. Stay 
for church.

Let us be loyal, friendly, and 
real workers.

M. L. Womack, Minister.
p—* — ' — #— &

Christian Church
p  $  #____* ___ * — * —* —*

Sunday School—9:50. 
Communion Service—10:5u. 
Preaching -’ 1:1 r».
Bro. Anaerson will be with us 

for both .morning and evening 
services. The nubile is.cordially 
invited to worship with us in all 
services.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO VOTERS JEWELER TO PUT IN REPAIR 
--------  SHOP

I have made an.effort to see — >—
every voter in the precinct and Stanley W. McCarty, jeweler 
solicit vour vote in next Sartir- from Monday, Texas, camo 
day’s primary. If I have failed Thirsday morning to put in a 
'o see anv one and solicit your repair shop at Walker’s Phar- 
vote, it was an oversight, and iraev. Mr. Walker states chat 
‘ Ills is to specially remind you i Mr. McCarty is a competent jew-
that I am a candidate for the 
office of Public Weigher, and 
will appreciate your vote as 
much as any one. Mace Blan
ton (Paid Political Advertise
ment) .

---- ,------ o----------- .

elev, and invites you in to get 
acquainted and have him to do 
vour'jewelry repair work.

----------- o ------
VISITS THE CENTENNIAL

The editor was accompanied 
by Cant. Elgean Shield over toTO THE VOr,r’PS OF

COLEMAN COUNTY .Port Worth last Friday to.attend 
| the final rehearsal for the Fort

-w—*- —*

I have had no car, and limited Worth Frontier Centennial, as a 
means with which to conduct 
mv campaign for County At
torney. If I have not seen vou 
please consider this a personal 
solicitation for your vote Satur
day. If elected I will trv and 
enforce all laws made for the 
protection of life and prooertv 
and the benefit and betterment 
of society. Thank you.

Your friend,
John T. Williamson 

■----- ------ o— :--------.

*_* — _•*_* __:»

FRANK MILLS

Solicits and w ll annveciate 
your vote and influence m Sat
urday’s election.

In tne oast, as your sheriff of

prelude to the official opening 
Saturday. The invitations to 
the editors over the state, to be 
there Friday evening and enjov 
the unolfleial opening, w s  
mailed out from the office of Cm 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, and 
signed by the good old scout, the 
publisher of the paper, Amon G. 
Carter. The show was all it was 
represented to be, and was ele
vating ,in its. trend. The Casa 
Manana revue was wonderful, if 
we are to be the judge.

Saturday morning we made 
our way to Dallas, bent upon 
seeing, the sights at the main. 
Centennial exposition. Having 
other duties to perform, we wer ,:

Coleman county, I have tried to late getting out to the exposi- 
.inforce the law to the best of my I lion grounds, and did not have 
ability, without fear . or favor j time to visit many of the mam 
have tried to be reasonable and i attractions. The educational

Unified service from 9:30 to tl 
a. m.'Oome promptly at 9:30.

Remember orm unified service 
is one continuous service begin-Must to all offenders who have | features and many of the other 
ping at 930 and' closing at 11.] come into any custody and pro-1 attractions are worth seeing and 
Be sure to come and stavlmise if elected to continue to do portray something or value, but 
throughout the service to help' mv dulv to the best ot my abi- .midway attractions are vulgar to 
make our numbers and serviceilily.: (Political Advertisement), jibe extreme, and should be
what it ought to be.

Rev. Bob Hi cm as, pastor oi 
the Mefhocnst Church at Draseo,
Will nmar-h "t Cm mnnvnn h"iir.
Be sure to hear this fine young 
man.

No evening service because. ,o,r 
the Baptist Revival.

Fow'ori'v I eague 7:15. Miss 
Moreau Walker, president.

W. M. S.. Monday a t/4 p. m. 
Mrs. T. R. Seal1.-, president.

----- ----—O----:--- :---

kifelceci out. Nothing elevating,

•INTERMEDIATE Ii. T. U.
T Time: 7• 15; Place: First Bap-

Topic: In the Paths of Paul.- 
A " ■ (1 in the. Night: Joyce 

. Hensley. (
A Twentieth Century ' Call.

Dorolbv, Sumner.
A Look at the Fields: Imo.

Neill. •. ' ‘
• Italy:' Willyne"Ragsdale. 

Hungary.: Ada Lcis Newman. 
Jugoslavia: • Emma Sue Mc

Cain. \
Kcumania: Lewis Evans.

■ Let us make this the most in
teresting program we have over 

. had, study your parts well..
Every ■ one come and bring 

.some, one with vOu.
Leader, Mrs, Goen

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
ami army0'’' ' ,t>nn to our neigh
bors and friends for the manv 
fcmri and words of sym
pathy in the loss of our father 
and gnndfatbei, O V Mitchell; 
Mav. G rid’s richest blessings be 
upon you

. O. V. 'Mitchell,--Jr., ana 
■family

. \v W. Mitchell and 
family
C ^  Mitchell and 
family

. Miss Marv Ellen Mitchell 
Miss Jo Ann Clardy 
------------o-----------

CARP OF THANKS

We wish to take this method 
of exnrosslng our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to the 
fTends who were so kind and 
thoughtful to us during our re
cent bereavement.

Mrs. George C. Starr 
Roy Starr
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starr 
Mrs. J. D. Williamson 
Mrs. L. Cmger
---------- o------------

HEAVV TV'T wqv tvuwAGF.S
BROWN COUNTY CROPS

BR.OWNWOOD, Julv 22.—The 
Bangs section of Brown County 
W’ s drenched with a seven-inch 
rain, la^e today, causing serious 
d “ age to, cotton and other 
crops and washing out some 
strips o f road.

----------- o-----------
J. W. Zachary of Colpman vis

ited friends in Santa Anna Sat
urday.

Friends will be-ghcl to know.I instructive, decent or other-vis. 
that Miss Grace Mitchell, citv j lit about them, 
secretary ot Santa -Anna, is lm-1 -— .----- o------ :------
moving following an on°rat on 
Monday m the Scott and White 
Hospital"’ t T^mnie;. -He" brrt’i- 
t . Bill Mitchell, who accomnan- 
'c-d her to ; Temnle, returned 
home Tuesday morning'. .

.Mrs.. s.j i-I. Phniios- of Gon
zales 31111’ M-s. Alva .SKai'er and 
children, Charles and Johnnie, 
"'f"El Centre, Calii'o riia, came 
Tuesday night to spend several 
days with Mrs. I '.Shield and 
MBses Bess-and Annelle Shield, 
They went on to'Abilene.-Thurs
day afternoon to visit other 
friends.

Mr. B. J. Watson of Color.!an 
Junction spent the week with 
his daughter, Mrs. Paul Bivins, 
and friends.. He was on the 
streets of Santa Anna Tuesday 
greeting old friends for the first 
Time .in many;days.

Mrs. Jim. Gill went , to College 
sta tion Sunday to attend, the. A. 
& M. Short Course as a delegate 
Tom the Whon Home Demon
stration Club.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Purdy 
spent Sunday in Abilene with 
Miss Louise Purdy..

Miss Ednenne Tyson, teacher 
m the public schools at Brecken- 
ndge, returned .home last week 
‘ o spend the summer with, her 
father, D**. Jason. Tyson.

Reginald Owen and Dawson 
■See attended Gulf Day at the 
Centennial in Dallas Friday.

Mrs. Benard Riley and little 
son. Jack, and..Miss Kate Riple.y 
of Comanche came Tuesday to 
snend a week with Mrs. Sam 
Forehand.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Wofford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner' 
left last week for Billings, Mon
tana.

Samuel 1-Iart was a pleasant 
caller at this office Thursday 
night while enroute, to Coman
che from Sap Diego, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dean snenl 
the week-end In Coleman with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wright.

Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery return
ed home Mot day from an ex
tended visit to various points in 
Texas and Oklahoma.

G. A. Shockley went to Ham
ilton Tuesday for a short visit 
with his father, A. J. Shockley.

Mrs. S. W. Childers, and Mrs. 
G .A. Shockley attended a meet
ing of the Fine Arts Association 
in Brownwood Saturday.

J. Milton Binion of Brown- 
wood was a Santa Anna visitor 
Wednesday.

Dexter Waithall.of Lubbock is 
here visiting with friends.

Mr. Stark Walters of Secaucus, 
N. J. Is here visiting his sisters, 
Mrs. Miriam Prickett and Mrs. B. 
T. Vinson.

Oscar Williamson of LaGrange 
was ih Santa Anna Friday to at
tend the funeral of his uncle, 
George Starr.

The News family is under ob
ligation to R. L. Todd, Elmer 
Burson and •'Carroll ■■ Kingsbery 
for treating us,.to nice mess of 
rja.sling ears each, Sato day, 
and to Edgar Shields for a nice 
mess of fresh catfish Monday.

SATURDAY IS ELECTION DAY
Saturday, of this week,- Julv 25, 

is the clay for the first p imary 
-lection in Texas. A governor, 
United Slates senator, a fu 1 
house of congressmen, state sen
ators and representatives and a 
complete 'set up for district, 
county and precinct officers, arc. 
to be voted upon. . - ) ,

Next Sat,urdav is Urn  ̂dav 
looked, forward to by all Texas, 
and several canclidrt"s w’ll d”pp 
out of the picture' after. Saturday 
and join the “also rah class.'". ■ 

T>ns editor Ins never felt 'ik° 
trying to dictate to people how 
to vole, for-our choice mig'rt n~t 
be the choice of others, but w> 
do insist that every cjtiz.n 
Tiould go out to the- polls and 
exercise their privilege in voting 
for their choice of the candi
dates in. the ' race. - - We th,nk 
every one should vote.

, ------:-----O--------- :--
TAX PAYIWFN’I.’S ARE tip

EIGHT PER CENT HERE

E. E. PITTAKD

Candidate For

PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT 7

Has not been able, to sefe all the voters in person 

- but taifpti this method of soliciting your vote and will 

appreciate same as much as any one. If elected your 

“ 'Weigher I  promise to give good service at all times 

without special favors to any one.

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Frank Lewis reported today that 
property owners in Coleman 
county paid taxes during the tax 
vear ending June 30 in an 
amount that exceeded the pay
ments for the same period one 
year ago by'approximately eight, 
per cent.

Of the total amount-on the tax 
rolls fo'- the current year, which 
was $219,204.85, over 82 per cent, 
or $172,091.42 .has been collected. 
Only 74 per cent of the current 
roll last year was collected, he 
stated.

The above amount of collected 
taxes incmdPd $49,001.36 m strt 
ad valorem taxes, and $123,690.00 
in county, road and school 
taxes.

The increase in tax payments 
in the county this year are at
tributed to a general improve
ment in farm and business con
ditions, and to a certain extent 
to payment of the ad justed, ser
vice bonds to veterans, as well as 
other government payments. 
The tax assessor-collector’s of
fice also reported the collection 
of more than $7,000 in' poll taxes 
for the year.

Coleman Demo. Voice 
------------o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gresham, 
Miss Marjorie Gresham, and 
Miss Alice Greer of Brownwood 
visited in the B. T. Vinson home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds 
and Ernest Walters of Richland 
Springs visited Mr. and Mi'S. B. 
T. Vinson and Mrs. Miriam' 
Prickett Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Ira Hudler and Miss Mil-
dred Eubank of Mcnahans are 
visiting their parents and 
friends here this week.

R. H. Cole and sons, Ben and 
James, and Mrs. Tom Meadows T

y  t « , i 1 1 i 1 ,

of Athens, Alabama, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. D, 
Eubank last week.
. Mrs. E. E. Martin of Temple 
visited her parents over the 
week-end.' She will be rememr 
bered here as Miss Lavada May.

, ■ ■ ——o ' —— ■' ■■
. Dear Friends. in Santa Anna 

and Community: I am a candi-* 
date for Constable and your 
help will be appreciated. I ant 
how working away from home, 

Ira H. Nichols. 2c
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